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Season of change for RHC, ASPLU 
By Ben Moore 
Mast co-editor 

Discussions bave begun fora new 
face on ASPLU and RH . 

According 10 ASPLU Prestdent 
Skyler Cobb, the executive of ic
er of ASPLU aod RHC started 
discussing a plan which woul en
able the two groups to better focus 
on S-tudenl accivities earlier this 
month. 

Th ugh no decisions have been 
made yet, Cobb and the executive 
ream are looking into a merger of 
ASPLU an RHC. 

The merger would turn RHC 
mto a branch of ASPLU, making it 
apart of student government rather 
clian a separate organization. 

"RHC is minimally funded but 
expected to do an incredible 
amount," Cobb said. "Since rhey 
arenornsLUdent government, they 
are limited in advenj ing because 
they can't use campus-wide adver
tising without getting a bunch of 
approvals, andschedulin g is a prob
lem." 

On some nights, compedng 
events are scheduled at the same 
times because of a lack of commu
nication or availability of locations. 
Cobb hopes the joining of che cwo 
organizations would solve chis 
problem, as well as have such ad
vantages as sharing the cost of 
events and teams planning them. 

Cobb also felt chat it would be 
an advantage for students wishing 

pbalo by -- B,lllly 
Freshman Natasha VanTramp studiee under her hidogen lamp in Harstad 
Hall. "My room · very gloomy without it -· halogen lampa make a huge 
difference." 

A Gore-y Hallo'\Veen 
collles to canipus 

By Ben Moore 
Mast co-editor 

Halloween may have more Gore 
in it than SlUdents think. 

Vice Presidenc Al Gore may be 
visiting c1mpus Nov. I. 

Though at press time ic had not 
been onfinned, Janet Pricbard, 
Direct0r of Publications and Pub
lic Relations, chinks Gore will iive 
a speech on campus Tuesday after
noon in Olson Auditorium. 

"I cant say with absolute confi
dence th;u he 1s 1,:0ming for sure, 
but we are con fidem that he will be 
here,' Prichard said. 

The evem would be closet.I co the 
public. nly P U tudents with 

their ID card would be able co 
obtain free cickecs at the informa
uon desk. There would be a maxi
mum of cwo rickets per per on and 
they would be available by Mon
day afternoon. 

Wah Huston, Campus Safecy 
and Infonnacion Direc or, will 
meet with local law enforcement 
officers coday co discuss securiry 
and mge planning for the tenacive 
event. If Gore come~ 10 campus, 
the only Campus Safety personnel 
that will be used will be T-lw;1on 
and Lori Harrell in addition co the 
Secret Service. 

For more information, call the 
PLU office of public information 
at x7430. 

to get involYedin ASPLU aod RHC 
becau e 1bey wouldn't have co 
choose berween the cw . 

'The structure of RHC wouLJ 
remain Lhe same,• Cobb said. "Stu
dents could pick and choo e he 
branch in theirareaofimer t.They 
wouldn't have to choose one or the 
ocher." 

ASPLU Adviser Rick Eastman 
feels before anything is to happen, 
there needs to be a lot of discus
s10n. 

"My primary feeling is that there 
needs to be an awful lot of conver
sation," Eastman said. "It is scary 
because when you create changes 
you have to abandon where you are 
at." 

Eastman noted his concern for 

rudenrgovernment cochangewith 
c.he times, but thmks there ~houl<l 
nof be any Jecision madc until a 
lot of smdent opinions are hear . 

"When ou examine hat has 
work well and what has not, a lot 
of times it re olves around the sru
de.nts being heard," Eastm n said. 

While Easunan may not be con
vinced, Cobb says the e.·ecucive 
staff is. To thi point, Cobb has 
unanimous support from the 
ASPLU and RHC executive staff. 
The idea was proposed to the hall 
councils 0cc. 23, but, at press time, 
Cobb had_ not received any re
sponse on It. 

After chis month of discussion, 

See MERGE, back page 

Stoen f9tre ignites 
talk of campus ban 

By Lindsay Tomac 
Page two editor 

A fire in a resident's room chat 
was weed by a halogen lamp in 
Scuen Hall has ignited campus-Wide 
discussions about the safety of halo
gen lamps. 

Durmg cliscuss100s with RLO, 
l-' rkl:rnd F.irc Dcpanmc.:nt ex
pres cd com;em about the use of 
h,liogeo lamps Jn a group-living ac
mosph ere. Belore m.1king J fin.ii 
Je1:i ion RLO i., wai.oog for wriL
ten coniirmacion from Parkland 
Fire Depanmenr about chc risk ol 
haJqgen lamps. 

Many student 11re concerned 
about the possibility of losing their 
halogen lamps. 

"My halogen lamp i important 
to me because Harstad is so dark 
and depressing. It wouldn't be a 
problem if I could find anocher 
lamp that w uW put out as much 
light. But I do understand about 
tlie fire hazard," said Terri Lechnyr, 
sophomore. 

The face of the halogen lamps lie 
with theParklandFireDepanmenc. 
If written confirmation is received 
by RLO, there is a very good prob
ability chat the ban will be put into 
effect. 

"On many of the policies and 
procedures we ser we like to in
volve the students. Bue if we feel 
there is a significant risk co people 
and pro perry ic supersedes our ocher 
concerns," said Tom Huelsbeck, 

assistant director of Residential 
Life. 

"It all comes down to the fact 
that the director for Residential 
Life has cheabilitywit!un the hous
ing con rract LO make the final deci
sion.'' 

The a<:lldemic ye:ir room md 
bo;trd l·onc .ice M:tte , .. The Direl• 

for Rcsidenwl ife ma pro
mulg:nc rule· md regul.11ions con
.:erning conduce in residence hall~ 
for the satecy and convenieni:c of 
the residents as a whole and to 

d-'rify procedures for adminim.1-
1ion oi the residence lulls. By sign
ing this contract, thestudeni agrees 
to ~omplv with all such rules and 
regulations.'' 

Huelsbeck recommended both 
iluorescem andim:andescent bulbs 
as alternative light sources. I le ac
knowledged rhat allhough these 
bulbs don't give off as much heac as 
che halogens, they also don't give 
off as much light. 

'There aren't any really good 
alternati es. Or rather, alcernatjves 
chat will be pleasing to the stu
dents. We aren't in the position to 
make lamps available to all che stu
dents. le is in che master plan to 
redo all the lighting in all the resi
dence halls, but chat won't happen 
immediately. Tingelscad is an ex
cellent example. With the remod
eling this summer rhe lighting took 

See LIGHT, back page 

ASPLU Senate takes 
its show on the road 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast reporter 

The first of the ASPLU 
Senate's roving me tings was 
held in Hioderlii: Hall on Tues
day night. 

The idea is ro attract students 
to attend the meetings, whi h 
were previou h held in rhe Uni
versity Center. 

"I love ic," repliedN1kki PL.id, 
A5PL UVice PresiJenc and Sen
ate Choir. "I would em:ouraie 
s1u.dems to come down and hear 
wh l goes on (in the Senate)." 

_Although no ·mdeou oucside 
ol ASPLU came 10 c.he meeting, 

Hillary Hum, Upper Campus 
Senator, is ptimisti · that ·1u
dents will st.an to auend Senate 
meetings. Hum brought the 
idea up to move rhe me tings to 
dorms last year. 

"l think it is a re: lly good idea 
and it is jmponam for people to 
see u.s," Hum said. 

The ASI1LU executives are 
trying to get the agendas out 
sooner so that sLUdents will be 
auracte<l ro the meeung · by 
knowmg the lOpics. 

"We h.ive nothing LO draw 
them (the srudents) inco the 

See SENATE, back page 
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BRIEFLY 
Officers respond 
to alleged assault 

The Pierce County Sheriff's 
Dept. and Campus Safety re
sponded to an incident Tues
day night at KCNS 6, located 
in che UC Mezzanine. 

Joe Parrington, a student 
KCNS 6 producer, called 
Campus Safecy at 8:30 p.m. 
and said he had been assaulted 
by Kirk Isakson, direccor of 
television servi ·es and faculty 
advisor to KCNS 6, student 
television station 

Parri gton said Isak.son 
grabbed his right arm while be 
was attempting co leave the 
KCNS 6 office. 

r akson , aid he grabbed 
I_'arrington's arm £~ keep him 
lrom walking away lrom acon
versacion Isakson had ini t.ia.ced. 

Earlier in the evening, 
Parrington had interrupted 
Isakson's video production 
class to get a.key co the KCNS 
6 studio, Isakson said. 

At press time, no charge 
had been filed a~ain t Isakson. 

The univemcy is looking 
into possible resolutions for 
the incident. 

"Conversauon.s are taking 
place,,, said Erv Sevenson, vice 
pres id.en t and dean of s mden t 
life. 'We want to be support
ive o bod, parties. 0 
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~ 
SIDEWALK TALK 

------
Question: 

Do you feel halo
gen lights are a safe 
andeffective-way 
to light residence 
ballrooms? 

BRIEFLY 

Students guide 
draft in forums 

The draft PLU 2000 report 
is being distributed co all fac
ultyandoffices. Open forums 
to discuss the draft are planned 
on Oct. 27, noon to 1 :30 p.m., 
and Oct. 28, 3 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Both meetings are sched
uled for CK. 

Meetings with various units 
will be scheduled in early No
vember. Students are 
encouraged to read over their 
reports and participate in the 
forums t0 help plot the future 
of the university. 

Flu shots to first 
300 available now 

Flu shots are available in 
the Health Center to the first 
300 people on a first-come 
basis through Nov. 3. 

Flu shots are recommended 
for people who are 65 and over 
and for those of any age with 
chronic health problems. 

Stop in Tuesdays from 8:30 
a.m. to noon; Wednesdays 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m.; and Thursdays 
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

The shots cost $8, and exact 
change is requested.PLUID 
is required. For more infor
mation call x7337. 

Women>s club 
sponsors bazaar 

The PLU Women's Club is 
sponsoring an event called 
Yule Boutique. This annual 
event is scheduled to take place 
on Nov. 19 from 9 a.m. w 5 
p.m. in Olson Auditorium. 
Admission is $1. 

At the Yule Boutique, hun
dreds of Puget Sound-area art
ists will ofter their handmade 
ans, crafts and goodies. This 
year's food offerings have ex
panded co include gyros, Scan
dinav1:m tr ats and soup. 

Proc ds Ir >m the Yule 
Boutique benefit the PLU 
Endowment a <l student 
scholarships. 

CA PUS 

"They wouldn't need to worry 
about banning the lamps if 
they didn't give us a reason to 
need them. More adequate 
lighting is needed, especially 
in Harstad. " 

Matt Harpold 
Freshman 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT 

"Yes, I think they're safe. They 
are letting people smoke till 
the end of the year, yet that's 
an open flame. They should 
wait till the end of the year 
since we have already 
invested the money. " 

Lewissa Swanson 
Freshman 

"Comparing the number of 
incidents to how many lights 
are used is a good way to 
decide if they're safe. I'd wait 
for information from a more 
credible source than RLO 
before making a decision. " 

Kris Ahlers 
Junior 

"Yes, they are safe and 
effective if they are not under 
anything that is flammable, 
and if people don't leave 
them on while they are not in 
the room." 

Marissa Bird 
Junior 

------------------------
Thursday, Oct. 20 

• A student was found sick in the lobby of Xavier. Campus Safety 
arrived and found the student feeling faint and lying on the floor. 
Campus Safecy transported her to the health center. 

• A student reported to Campus Safety that his car was bro en into 
behind Ingram. Nothing was taken, but the passenger window was 
broken. Damages are escimated at $200. There are no suspects. 

Saturday, Oct. 22 
•Campus Safety observed a non-student urinat_ing on the side of the 

pool building. They approached the suspect, but he tied. While responding 
to a fire alarm at Hinderlie Hall, they identified the suspect in the crowd. 
Campus Safety had the suspect escorted off campus by a Pierce County 
Sheriff's Officer. 

• While responding to the individual urinating by the pool, Campus 
Safety discovered a non-student laying next to a car, throwing up. After 
the suspect was done, Campus Safety and the Piere~ County Sheriff's 
Officer transported the individual to theCampus Satety office for fur
ther questioning. The suspect admitted being with the other suspect 
involved in urinating outside the _pool, and that they were planning to 
sleep in a female's room in Hinderlie Hall. Campus Safety informed them 
that this was not possible, and a Pierce County Sheriff's Officer trans-
ported the suspects w a nearby hotel. . 

•Two unknown white males entered the UC cafetena and helped 
themselves to ice cream and soup. The suspects were asked to show their 
meal cards, at which point they left. Campus Safecy searched the building 
but found no trace of the suspects. 

• A guest was swimming when she hurt her back on the diving board. 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES .....,.. 

Saturday, Oct. 29 
Breakfast: 
Cheese Omelettes 
Biscuits & Gravy 
Hash browns 

Lunch: 
Reubens 
Fussili Preimavera 
Broccoli Normandy 

Dinner: 
Beef Stroganoff 
Chicken Strips 
Pasta & Black Beans 

Sunday, Oct. 30 
Brnnch: 
Pancakes 
Canadian Bacon 
Scrambled Eggs 

Dinner: 
·urkey w/Gravy 

Cheese Manicoui 
l Iamburger Bar 

Monday, Nov. 1 
Breakfast: 
Breakfast Burrito 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Tater Tots 

Lunch: 
Grilled Cheese 
Tuna Casserole 
Pasta Bar 

Dinner: 
S_paghetti Bar 
Chili 
Green Beans 

Tuesday, Nov. 2 
Breakfast: 
Wafffes 
Hash browns 
Fried Eggs 

Lztnch· 
Chicken Crispitos 
~huckwagon Blend 

Nacho Bar 

The pool supervisor bypassed Campus Safety and called the Parkland 
Fire Dep_artment directly. The Parkland Fire Department allowed the 
victim's tacher to transport her to Mary Bridge Childrens Hospital. 

Sunday, Oct. 23 
• Campus Safety discovered garbage cans overturned and che bulletin 

boards vandalized on che second and third floors ot Ramstad. They also 
found that the breaker box on the third floor had been broken into. 
Campus Safety contacced Physical Plant to check out the breakers. 

Monday, Oct. 24 
• A student reported that a suspicious white male parked his vehicle in 

the library loc and followed her. She went into the Campus Safety office, 
and the male returned to his car and fled. 

•Campus Safety responded to Hong Hall's main lobby to treat a 
student tor numerous cuts he suffered when he fell through a fire exit 
door. 

Tuesday, Oct. 25 
• A staff member in Ingram contacted Campus Safety to reporc that 

$20 was stolen out of her desk. There are no suspects. 

Wednesday, Oct. 26 
• A student reported that a large tool box was stolen out of his car while 

it was parked behind Ingram. Loss is estimated at $300. 

Fire Alarms 
Oct. 20, 1:35 a.m. Foss; caused by burnt popcorn. 
Oct. 22, 2:08 a.m. Hinderlie; cause undetermined. 

Dinner: 
Grilled Pork Chops 
Three Bean Stew 
Pasta Bar 

Wednesday,Nov.3 
Breakfast: · 
French Toast 
Sausag~ 
Hashbrowns 

Lunch: 
BLT's 
Seafood Salad 
Hamburger Bar 

Dinner: 
Chicken & Dumplings 
Orzo & Grilled Vegetables 
Pasta Bar 

Thursday, Nov. 4 
Breakfast: 
XI allies 

Scrambled Eggs 
Hash browns 

Lunch: 
Philadelphia Beef 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Potato Bar 

Dinner: 
Baked Fish 
Fried Cod 
Jo Jo's 

Friday, Nov. 5 
Breakfast: 
Cheese Omelettes 
Pancakes 
101 Bars 

Lzmch: 
Vegetable Lasagna 
Hot Dogs 
Curly Fries 

Dinner: 
Seared Chicken 
Breaded hrimp 

rir Fry, Vegetables 
Rice P1lai 
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G MPUS 
Requirements diversify 

By Katie Nelson 
Mast senior reporter 

SLUdems regisl nng for J-1enn 
an<l spring classes will lind a new 
lme added t the botlOm of course 
descriptions. 

The linesays: "This course satis
fies i.he ah.ernative perspectives line 
of the divers1ry requirement." 

The line is a ignal to freshman 
and junior ransfe:r students that 
the class will partially fulfill a new 
GU secti n called "Perspectives 
in Diversity." 

"Perspeccives in Diversity" is 
an of the implementation of a 

campus-wide look at diversity that 
be&an almost lWO years ago, a look 
which interim provost Paul Menzel 
is "revisiting." 

In spring 1993, former provost 
J. Robert Wills asked all depart
ments, divisions and academic of
fices to submit diversity plans. 
Menzel said they were "statements 
of what they, as individual units, 
were doing in the next two to three 
years." 

According to Menzel, the plans 
were meant to stimulate thought 
about and action toward diversity 
in their locales and were not writ-

1en comrac1 . ldc.1. prc~emedin 
the plan.1 rangcJ lrom itcrnI of 
imme<li:ue .1c1ioo 10 long-range 
1.:hanges, nd h;1ve since been 
worked on with varying degree of 
effon. 

Now Menzel and the Jepamnenc 
deans have called.for a "revisiting" 
of the plans to find out where de
partment , Ji isions and offices are 
in putting their statemems into 
acuon. 

"It's been two years since we've 
taken stock," Menzel said. "Let's 
gather our thoughts." 

Menzel said the goal of revisit
ing is to see what specific things 
the university can do nc t to fur
ther diversity. "It'll range from rhe 
modest to the ambitious," he said. 
"Both are good." 

Menzel listed several different 
areas in which campus depan:ments 
have taken especially active roles in 
pursuing diversity during 1.he last 
couple years. 

The Committee on Perspectives 
of Diversity in the Core, chaired 
by anthropology professor Dave 
J::I~el beck, is one such active par
uc1pant. 

Part of the commitcee's ork, 
according to Menzel, has been i.n 

i;rcaiing two new lwcs of GLJRs, 
rcqu1rerncm · ha1 re in ph;i~e-iu 
pc.riod of two reu , af ecli.ng 1his 
year' n w. tudeni .. u,LI 1ll lu1ure, 
incoming student . 

Craung cbsses LO f11l Lhe two 
new diversity line , 1:ro s-cuhural 
perspeclives anJ alternative er
specLives, is a. way in which depart
me 1s are working on their own 
diver ityplans.Finaingnewc sses 
may mean facuhy development, 
summer research or new prof es
sors. 

The English department, for ex
ample, is planning to hire a new 
faculty member co teach ethnic U.S. 
literarnre, Menzel sai . 

Some departments will imple
ment existing classes su h a~ gen
der srudies and foreign literature 
imo th diversity lines, Menzel said. 

Other depanmenrs, such as 
mathematics and narnral sciences, 
may study copies of gender or race 
in cheir classes, but generally won't 
have entire courses that are clearly 
related to diversity. 

"Because the natural sciences 
won't be offering whole courses 

See J-TERM. back oaae 

pbOfo 6y Jon .tnd..,.,on 

A smashed Honda that was p:art of a fatal alcohol-related accident sits 
in Red Square lhis eek as a part of ALO special pro9rams committee's 
Drug and Alcohol Awareness Week. Th cab was placed as a reminder 
of alternatives to driving drunk. A cab can be caJled at 472-3303. 

Coalition advocates active learning 
By Jamie Anderson 
Mast asst. news editor 

In traditional classrooms, stu
dents sit like sponges, absorbing 
their leacher's lecture. 

1be Coalition for the Advance
ment of Active Learning (CAAL) 
is a campus organization that chal
lenges this model of learning. 

"In our university, hierarchical 
systems fut all of the power in the 
hands o the administration and 
faculty," said Lawry Gold, one of 
CAAL's faculty advisors. "That's a 
problem." 

While in many classroom set
tings, the teacher functions as an 
expert, Gold believes the role of 
the teacher should be as a resource, 
someone with experience, who fa
cilitates classroom conversations 
in which students take active roles. 

"It needs to be a collaborative 
effort. All of our voices need to be 
heard," he said. 

The coalition was or~anized in 
che fall of 1993 after an Integrated 
srndies lass Gold co-taught with 
professor Brian Baird inspired eight 
srndems in che class to explore 
ideas associated with collaboruive 
learning. 

"This organization (CAAL) is 
a out a group of people redefining 
what our academic culture is," said 
Gold. 

The oalition became a campus 
organization in the ·pring oft 994. 

The coalition's members advo
cate student-led learning. 

Paul Holtzeimer, a fifth-year 
senior biology, philosophy and 
psychology major, was one of the 
students who initiated the group. 
He said he was motivated by a 
"strong interest in learning and a 
concern for the lack of academic 
community on campus." 

Working with the coalition, 
Holtzeimer has seen that learning 
doesn't necessarily happen in the 
classroom, but can happen in so
cial settings. 

"If students are going to learn at 
PLU they need to be involved and 
interested," he said. 

The coalition gets funding from 
the Center for Teaching and Learn
ing, a campus center designed to 
support teaching and learning by 
providing resources for faculty who 
are interested in active learning. 

Gold and Baird's class was 
funded by a seed grant from the 
Center for Teaching and Learning. 

Dwight Oberholtzer, directorof 
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the -enter, was excited to see the 
coalition emerge. "This is one of 
the first student groups that I know 
of that a group of students initiated 
themselves on the basis of their 
own expenence m the d ss," he 
said. 

The center continues to work 
with the coalition because of com-. . . . 
mon mterests m promoung acuve 
learning. 

According to Oberholtzer, when 
people are more actively involved 
in leart1ing, they remember more 
and their level of analysis increases. 
"It takes education into deeper 
water," he said. 

One of the coalition's projects, 
funded by the Center for Teaching 
and Learning,is a campus-wide data 
collection ofcollaborative learning 
projects. 

Those involved call the project 
"the tool." 

''The tool" will be available for 
those students and faculty who are 
interested in collaborative learning 

and models of how it has been 
used in classrooms across the cur
riculum. 

CAAL members also participate 
in classroom intervennons in 
which they facilitate classroom dis
cussions about teaching and learn
ing methods. 

"It opens up discussion and 
empowers students," said CAAL 
member and senior computer en
gineering major, Jennifer 
Flaskerud. "It's the paradigm shift 
from 'I am a sponge' to 'I can have 
an opinion."' 

CAAL members talk about 
learning as "process, not content." 

Often, what students are having 
problems with is the process of 
learning, rather than the content 
of the class, explained CAAL mem
ber and junior philosophy major, 
Erik Christopherson. 

"The con tent is temporary," 
Flaskerud said. "It's the process of. 
learning that we will be dealing 
with for the rest of our lives." 

CALL 

Doug Oakman, a religion pro
fessor, thinks that student-led 
learning raises questions about 
higher learning. 

"\Y/ y has this institution been 
constructed by faculty-led learn
ing?" he asked. "Does group learn
ing deny the courage for one per
son to stand apart?" 

Oakman said that a person who 
holds a doctorate is a practi1ioner 
of methods that have been devel
oped over many years. He said that 
we need to think about why stu
den~s pay tuition to go to this uni
versuy. 

Christopherson acknowledged 
that there are many questions about 
active learning. "We don't want 
stud en ts to rise up and take control 
of their classes," he said. "We're 
not saying we have the answer. We 
want to promote discussion." 

The coalition is also working 
with campus organizations to spon-

See CAAL, back page 
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OPINI 
EDITORIAL 

"Let there be lig t," residence halls cry 
School is darn near impos ible with ut light. Those who can 

read braille may not have a problem, a sumin they co Jd find 
textbooks for their classes. But for the re ·t of us who sull study 
the old-ta hioned way, light is a maior problem in the dorm 
room on campus. 

Yo two of the re idence halls on cam us, no overhe d lights 
even exist. f those ith overhea light , only three are worth 
of turning on, becau e a 60-watt bulb is not designed to light an 
enure room. Only re endy, these new lights wer installed by 
the en meering genius that figur d out that light fills a room 
better when it is overhead. Instead of walking into a room and 
having to stare into the aura of one of those side wall lights like 
a deer caught in the middle of the street, those dorms "th 
good overhead lighting have that luxury of sight. 

Unfortunately, the rest of the campus does not have that 
concession. Instead, the residents must spend their hard earned 
money to furnish their room with their only salvation - the 
halogen lamp. 

These 4-foot tall saviors fill a room with any variation of 
luminance, according to the student's needs and desires. Instead 
of having the dimly-lit look of a craps table in Reno, the room 
suddenly becomes a lighted, cheery place to be. 

In light of recent events, RLO is attempting to ban the lights, 
without considering any alternatives which may be more work. 

For fire safety, posters are not allowed on the ceilings. Why 
can't the same rules apply for the halogen lamp? Keeping the 
wall decorations below the lamp's top would avoid the fire issue 
problem. There are similar fire regulations concerning the 

7'H'1T~/:Y 
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i/111.uration by Craig Gat'ffuon 

placement of refrigerators, so it could easily be the same for a 
lamp. 

The problem could also be solved if posters did not inad
venently fall down. If students were allowed to put nails in 
the walls, instead of the tacky stuff that eventually loses its 
grip, then they wouldn't fall down. 

But the question that remains is: Why don't all of the 
rooms on campus have overhead lights in the first place? We 
seem to be able to afford televisions, desks and new furniture 
for the dorms, so why can't we put in a light to see them 
with? 

-Ben Moore 
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Innocent toes are dying; stand up for toe rights 
Let me start off this column by 

teilins y'all what I am notJoing 
co wme ab ut: !ro s, foo 
sen ice, f.ms an Ethyl Merman. 
None 1f those things ill appear 
in chis c lumn. (Insert collecuve 
~igh of relief.) Instead, I will 
focus on something of much 
more substance ... toes. 

To s get the haf 1. Most of us, 
at some poim in our live., have 
h d to write about our favorite 
ho<ly pan (if we haven't, hen 
our high school Eng · h teachers 
. hould bt.> forced t cat wolf 
dandruff). Anyway, in all my 
"favorite body pare" writing 
e. perience, not once have J heard 
someone mention co .. It' a 
downright shame! 

Wh} do eople forget the 
merits of toes: I mean, ju t 
because they have toe jam, and 
sometimes chey smell like a dead 
ostrich colon, that is no reason to 
shun the whole toe population, is 
ic? 

Just look at how we treat our 
toes. I don't know about the rest 
of you, but I am constantly 
picking at mine. What else does 
one do while sitting in "Hiscory 
of Walter Cronkite 101?" And 
we ar always suffocating them 
with socks, shoes and horri 
bunny slippers. Oh, and three 
weekends ago, J wa home in 

regon. And ince we now have 
a new puppy, guess what my coe · 
ushed in Lo while I innocently 

went for ano, her _pickled bean. 
Y,•ah, I w le hau pie ~ d. 

Toe t ke Lu anJ u 1im 
up n d nd J 

toe rights. That person will have 
to be me. Mavbe I can get ally 
Strothers to do the commercials 
for _me: "_l_nnocent toes are dying. 
Snitf snitt. Xie need your help. 
Plea e send $34.SO a month and 
stop rne fungus, planter's wans 
and corns. Sniff sniff. Toes are 
dying, dytng, ... DYI G'" 

Toes al o suffer abuse by bcin 
lacquer d up with polish Heck, 
now th~y are even being pierc d, 
and no one takes a stand. 
Something has got co give. 1 
haven't seen rhcsc same atroc1ti s 
happening LO fingers. Equal 
rights for eq aJ Jigits! 

I remember wh n I was a kid 
:ind I u d to use my wes to 
qua h slugs. Oh, 1f I couJ t rn 
ack the de ck and change my 

insensitive ways. And for some 
rea on, not a summer went by 
when I didn't srnb my toe at least 
four times. What gives? I just 
didn't understand equality at that 
point in my life, I guess. 

Just think of all the groovy 

HERB 
By Bryan Herb 

things wes can d for you. Jc's a 
ell-known fa.:1 chat doughnuts 

It nicely around your big we, 
making it an excellent eating 
receptacle. Toes can also be very 
sensual. (And if you have ever 
had your coes sucked on, then 
you know what I mean.) Of 
course, in a celebration of coes, 
we cannot forget Toe An. Who 

hasn't dipped their wotsies in 
the sand at a beach co create 
intelligent messages like "Bryan 
was here" and "Eat at loppy · 
Joe's"? I don't normally admit 
this, but there was a time in my 
life when I felt I had no friends, 
so I put a bonnet on my left big 
toe (Julie) and went to the park. 
Xie had a great 1ime wgether, 

Julie and I, but luckily, days like 
yesc rda r don't happen oft n. 

I simply want to ask us .111 c 
come cogether as one a.nd av 
tribute t our toes, who hav~ 
been through n all and Lill strive 
to make our world a beuer place. 
Annu 1 "Be Nici! t You Toes 
Day" is Nov. 5. Don't miss it! 

By the way, in the annual 
Herb Toe Pageant, my pi kie toe 
on my left foot won the "Best 
Toe on My Body Award." He 
won a year's supply of Tinactin 
and some Lanolin Skin Cream. 

Bryan Herb is a senior major
ing in English and comm1mica
tion. 
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Wisdom from the 
seat of a tractor 

I rci:cived 11 phone call the 
other J.ly from a Cricnd of 
mjnc in Kans.,: Contrary lO 

popular wl'stern b lief. people 
:\1.: uallr Jo live in Kama~, am! 
arc cor11:emed wich mm tlrnn 
.,gri1.:ulmre. 

11ti p.micubr lricn l who 
is tud ·111r, \l K.rns · . l.llt; 

U11i 't'r ity, \\'JJ cor1ccro d 
with :i Jl3rtirulor pwl>lcrn: 
whit ilw h 1. w.i Iii major 
~oin w be, 111c.i what the 
heck was he going tu do with 
i1 um.:t• lu: readied I he re,11 
worlJ~ 

Sound lik1.: ;i IJinil,. r 
qucstiun? Actuilly, he cemeJ 
more i:on erneJ wirli che 
secon<l ques ion. It was more 
a matter of: what will I be 
d ing in du! real world, and 
what major be L .mies chat 
choice? A tier :ill, you d<>n't 
w.mt ro pick ~ome major that 
ha· nothing u:, do with the 
real worlJ, do you? (Enter 
rugrc, sion ... ) 

I had rhe pleasun!, chili 
summer, of ~pending a lew 
weeks with my :.tep-grandia
chcr, Grandp:i Phil. Grandpa 
Phil is a farmer in Wilder, a 
sm:ill town in :out..hwesl 
hLho, anJ Im I, •t!J1 fur .. well 
... forever, as far as I know. I 
c.lon 't n rm.illy g •t c , spend 
much time with Phil my ninc
year-old brother does, thougl,. 
In face be woulJ ,pend every 
wakin~ minme with Phil, if he 
got a cham:e. Grandpa reaches 
Andy, my brother, lots of 
wonderful skills, like how LO 

smoke and talk back co 
waicres es, but also manages 
to teach him a lot about 
fanning 1D tlie meanume. 

When Phil foumlout I was 
going LO be around for a few 
weeks, he figured co acquire 
me as a new, scronger. et of 
hands. Acqujre me he did. 1 
became his official "boy." 

"Boy, fetch that hovel over 
th r ." 

''We done go d wday, huh 
l>oy?" 

We rode around on a four
wheelcr, spraying weeds along 
the edge of tidds. \Vie ·lttaned 
out a barn. We ied cau..le, 
irrigarnd crops, :md drove 
1 . uors hither an<l yon. (I 
actually followed Grandpa 
around in his rruck while he 
drove the tractors hiw rand 
... well, you know.) le aU 
worked out well, anJ rnmlpa 
seemed pleased with me as his 
"boy." That is, until the John 
Deere incident. 

We moved a John Deere 
from-loader to a pasture that 
we had emptied of cows the 
day before. The pasture 
needed to be irrigated, and the 
traccor would drive the water 
pump. 

Once the pump was hooked 
up and runnmg, Phil and I left 
the tractor at the head of the 
irrigation ditch and walked 
along, one on each side of the 
ditch, setting irrigation tubes 
inco the field Just another 
thrilling task in the life of 
"boy. 0 

When all the tubes were set, 
we found that we needed 
more water, so Phil said, 
"Boy, why don't you go bump 
the throttle up a little bit on 
chat tractor and get 'er 
pumpin' some more." 

All righty. I marched down 

DIGRESSIONS 
By Alex Macleod 

the diti.:h, dimbc<l up imo 1..he 
seat of that tranor and called 
u 011 all che amassed nowl
edg ch l d1ree years in 
college, a high school degree 
,mJ 2 J years f life had 
impaned to me ... and came 
up blank. For the life of me, I 
COI.Jldn't figur om where 1be 
throttle was. 

I signaled to Phil. who made 
vague ha.n<l.gestures acme. 
No1hing. I shn1i;ged t11hl 

raised up my h.rnck More 
hand signal. - I was obliviou .. 

f-in. llv, wi1h obvious 
disguSL. fil' walked the len~th 
oi the ditch, climhetl up in die 
tracmr :m adjusted the 
indicat0r lever ... er, I rtlL'lln, 
the 1brou.1e. It hippened w he 
where che indicaw lever 
sLould luve l,een. Bllt chen, 
r ohn eertt's dlin'l have turn 
~1gnal'(, do t.b y? Thi~ om! 
didu't. 

As he climbed down from 
rhac tract0r, 1L was nor bard to 
read t.be look in hi. eyes. I, 
with alJ of my college learnin', 
all of my education, knew less 
about tractors chan my 9-year
old broth r. And it wa:n't 
bard to see that Phil w.anted 
Andy up in tbc seat of chat 
cr:1Clor instead of me. 

I left the pose of "boy" a 
linle hit wiser. It seems chat 
my education hatln't prepared 
me co find the throulc on that 
John Deer . What his it Jone? 
Well, I can read a John Deere 
manual. The bet i. that we 
don't attend a liberal ans 
univcrsicy, or ;my un1ver:.ity, 
lor that matt •r, LO tram tor a 
specific career. If cl1ac were 
true, maybe Grandpa Jlhil 
could have t>xpccted me to 
know where tbe 1hrorrle was. 
No, educacion ism re chan 
that; it's learning how to 
learn. If we learn that, then we 
are ready for any career, and 
for a lot more, besides. At 
least, this is what J tell people 
when they ask, " hat ARE 
you soing to do with an 
English major?" 

For my friend, I can only 
counsel this: learn. Whatever 
it is you end up doing, take 
full advantage of che opportu
nity you have to learn about 
all sorts of things right now. 
Too often, we pass up the 
chance to study something 
that really interests us because 
it's not part of our major 
(insert "planned career"). 

As for me, I'm at about 
chapter 13 in my own reading: 
Advanced Tract0r Tech
niques, or, Industrial Equip
ment made easy. 

Alex is a senior majoring in 
philosophy and English. 
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Single officer i ~ mor 
To the Editor 
I'd like to make two pomts in re~ponse co Alex 

MacLeod's editarial, Cultural Diversity Needs 
Gleaning," tl1Jt lppca ed in 1he Masc n Septem
ber 23. Mr. Mlcleod obje ·1ed tor o rec~mmen
dations in my rcporc on diver. ity written forthe 
PLU Aca emic Allair C >mmission: the hiring 
ol l fuU-time Ailirnuuve l\ction otlicer to 
repla c or 1."tlrren1 three-per on gricv.tn,.; 
commine • tru~turc rnd the use f iudusive 
language in PLU co1111111m1Cations. 

t.lr. Macl qd m y n t rt!'.1lize rh.it the three 
member of our current gnevan1.e ~ommi1t al o 
hold iull-time positions l Direl.lor of the Multi
Ethnic Resour c Ce111 r, Director of Academic 
Advi ing and Dirc1.tor of I er onnel Because ol 

effective than three 
this, I believe one person would Le more cf focuvc 
than three, ·ince that single person could devo1e all 
of their work ume to grievan e i sues. 

lr. Macl •od also objects to my recommend111on 
for an mdu.,ive language policy at PLU \ln the 
grounds that tL is · an in hen e lor \;·onlormall\e 
l n~uage.' I would argue that inclusive b.ngua c is n°0 
more \,;onlonnis-t d1an gramm. tic It orrt'\;I lan-

ua c. In adtl.ition, indu ive language I the a~ceptcd 
and • pecte<l 1:i.ngua e of disc ur c in mu ·t a\;.1 mil." 
,Ii cipline .\nd 1n most or anint.i n ·. As :111 ~du~ -
1ionll mscirntion. I think we haw .111 nhlig.1tion to 
te 1.h )Ur tudcm · t u.,e it •ith nJu.lem.e. 

Ka} McDadc 
A si um Profc · ·or and Chair 

Department ~,f ·ocioloey 

College Democrats opens door to all 
To che E<lnor: 
Some srudencs at PLU ill 

cell you that there isn't a 
ruffcrence between Democrats 
and epublicans. This percep
uon could not be more inaccu
rate, as recently demonstrated 
by the newly-formed Young 
RcpuLhcan:. 

Whcn 1b College Democrats 
advcrmed ior our firH meeting, 
we invited every ne m rhc PLU 
community to come and gct 
involved This open policy is 
pracLiccJ at :·di levds of r.he 
Den1ocr:nic Pany 

In comrast, thc Young 
Repul>lu:ans adven.ised tl1eir 
firsc mceu11g wirh a trossed-ouc 
pit.:1ure ol the resiJcnt lJa.l a 
me.\sagl' that aid no liberals 
allowed." h 1s Lhis type ol 
clo~e I-mind ·d, exclus1on,vy 
auirude chat I$ ac u1e heart oJ 
the difference between the 

parue.~. 
There are plenty of g od 

reasons not to be a Rcpuulican. 
Republican in Congress have 
cnlcen pan· 1sbip co a n w high 
as 1hey blocked vital reform like 
nation h lch security and rhe 
crime bill. How can they ju.mfy 
voting· gain,1 the ban on assault 
rifles, a weapon created LO 

etficiem.l · Kill people? Now chcy 
want America LO go balk to t..11( 

lGy when cbey 1.uc taxes un che 
wealthy and m ~sed :.pending. 

The Republican pany i. 
directly resronsible for tripling 
the nationa <lei.it during tlie 
Reagan-Bu h-Quayle years. 
Repuulicam were given t 2 ye.irs 
to n>Vl' that they cuulJ nm 
dtecrivcly run the country, an<l 
dunng the last cwu years, they 
hav · shown that ch y can 
destroy at empt.~ by others rn 
make progress. 

In two year , President 
Chnton has created 3.9 nullion 
new jobs, reformed the cudent 
loan ~ystem, created national 
servic ·, passed the violence 
:1 amst women act, improved 

omen's riglns, reduced e 
deficit for thre . fiscal year,, 
created the child immu111zacion 
program, pas~ed the Brady law 
and passed cbc m 1wr votcr bill. 
Tu that time, Repul,l.tcans have 
prown 1ha1 they c.m Jc:stroy Luc 
tailed to show what they c:in 
create. 

College Democrat~ i 111 

organiution thar .,uppons 
progre,~s and re ·uhs, where 
everyone is welcome, reg rdlcss 
of whe1he ther rnn idcr 
1hemselvcs a conservative or a 
liberal. 

Jeff 01 on 
presi,lent, PLU College 

Demo r L~ 

U-11ite with Parkland to form comn1u11ity 
To chc Edie r: 
Alex Ma1.Lco 's thoughtful Oct. 14 column 

focuses on some very real difficulties ex.perienceJ 
by he l'arklan community, a. well as the 
apprehension and indifference they sometimes 
generate at PLU. While his suggestion that we at 
PLU include our own neighbors in our service 
outreach is a very, wry good ne, his poim ouhl 
be even :tronger if lw gave er die co rho:e 
neighLors for the energy and pride chey dcmon
Slracc in their c mmUJ1ity. 

c acr . l to the imma1.Ulate P .. campus,'' he might 
remind Lhe n:ader of organtuuons like the Garfield 
Streec Associa,ion and the Parkland Commu11icy 
Asmciaoon, which di:an up . treers, advoca.t or . 
economic developmem and promote resto tion ol 
. ome of che his oric Ider building., in the area. 

When he calls P:trkland a "broken community ... a 
ruthles~ place to exist," whilc ,-peakin of PLU's 
"humanity'' and "spirirnality," he cou d emphasize 
che humanity nd spirimalicy of Trinity Luth ran 
Church's community >utreach program, or uf rht: 

If he must de. crihe Parkland resiclents as 
uruch.lc.ss inbahnanr.-" .and lJken Parkland v ud1 lCl 

'\hub," he m1ghr also remember the Parkland 
residents who volumcer drdessly rhrnugh 
Kiwanis, Rm:i.ry nd Alcrusa co help the agrng and 
prom Le licency, or chc RO percent of area high 
.school scnwrs who quiedy pursue their smdit!.~ 
and graduate. Rather than speaking only ol che 
"dilapidated houses with pediag paint and unkept 
yard.~" outside PLU which "stand in distinct 

Parkland Baptise Chun.h, ;vhii.:h houses a fo<>d bank 
a.nd ~ounselini ,ervi ·s, or the Franklin I icrce High 
School students who volunteer their rim a, tlie Pl LT 
Family and Children'. Center C:hn. tmas !'any. By 
recognizing th viulity ol the whole Parkland 
community, he coul m kt• a parinership between 
PLU an.I its neighbors even more altracuve, as a 
mutual clfon m :.liar resource~ anJ solve problems . 

Oney Crandall 
Center for Public Service 

Evergreen Court needs a few mousetraps 
To the Editor: 
It's currently a quarter after 2 

a.m. My bedroom in Evergreen 
Court is totally torn apart. My 
mattress is sitting outside my 
door, my furniture has been 
pulled away from the wall and the 
Contents of my closet are piled up 
near the bathroom door. As I sit 
in the dark of night typing these 
words, I have no idea where the 
reason for chis mess is located. I 
am speakinsof _a creature roughly 
two mches m diameter, brown, 
furry and obsessed with cheese ... 
and my bedroom. 

That's right. I've spent some 
six hours tracking down the little 
vermin, ripping through all mr 
possessions in the process. 0 
course, I've known that Mickey, 
Minnie and the rest of their 
offspring have taken residence 

down here in alternative- housing 
row for a few weeks, now. I let 
Residential Life know. I let the 
Physical Plant know. I let some 
of my neighbors know. Still, not 
so much as a mousetrap. 

The only thing anyone down 
here has done to eliminate the 
creatures in Evergreen Court is 
to wedge some wood in from of 
small openings on the side of the 
building. All chis did was keep 
the neighbor's pet cats from 
getting under the building to eat 
the mice. 

The ladies of the Peace, 
Justice, etc. house may have runy 
mini-blinds and old furniture, 
but I have a squeaking little 
terror invarung my personal 
space, making even the smallest 
noise in the middle of the night 
awaken me from a sound sleep. 

But I ask the question, if the 
physical plant isn't overseeing the 
renovation of the PJ&E house, 
and they're not helping to 
"control the pet population" 
down here, what the heck are 
they doing? I know they do the 
usual duties around the campus, 
but when extreme situations 
occur, the policy of the depart
ments on campus (including the 
Physical Plane) always seems to 
be, "Hurry up and wait." So, chis 
is an open letter to the Physical 
Plane, Residential Life and 
anyone else who cares. I'd like 
someone on this campus to hurry 
up and do something! 

Now, if you'll excuse me, I'm 
off to put my room back tO

gether. 
Kevin Marousek 

senior, communication major 
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LETTERS 
Survey should not be ignored by RLO 

To lhe Editor: 
I have pent the lasl six months inqumng 

abour the isitati n policy. 
As a enaror and a smde t, I am very frus

Lrlled with lhc indifference on the pan of several 
adminlSlrarors about the vishationpolic}'. Afrer 
speakwg with several ldminisrrators, as well as 
he president, I gee the idea tlm nobo,h re.illy 

cares :tbout what the scudems think. 
H '. adminiscratm., gue who pa vour 

.ilary? 
ln .he you torgm, the studem <lo, nu I 

thinkj,• ab Ul time \I limm Luu. Man 
admin1-u-awr are more c nc ·rned with uphold
ing rhe tllUS qllo than rhey 1r wi1 1 li-tcninl\ io 

, h I the cud.cm· ar ying. 
or dw c of \'OU who rcn't awar e 11.fonu J 

L1( 1 o a i.sii"ation p lie urvi:: 1n 1 ~\I . hrst 
o II, (,7 pl'fCt'nt f th tu<lent living 10 

c:impu!i rttumcd the ~urvey, which. ii vou kn,)W 
auyth111g 1bout survc,., i · n irnpr .,i~• nuinl, r 
u.1 itself. Of that 67 percent, 80 per~ent t'..'<

pressed dissati ·faction with the visitation polic\· 
:is IL , ta.nd:5. · · ghty peri:en t is a huge ma1orit y. , 
l n wp o~ all th.al, 120 students showed up tor 

forum that was held regarding the visitation 
policy. What more can we do to show the 
cl.ministration chat chis is an imporcam issue 10 

u. an that w .vane to see ction taken on it? 
_ After the survey was completed and the 
lorum had taken place, the issue was dropped hy 
RLO. During interview I \.OnducmJ with ome 
of thl' Rl.O st.tff, I gm che foci mil that t.hev 
were tired of thi issue. ~I,, well so are the 
studems' 

, why <l ,n't • m ke ~,,me "han es? Thi.~ 
1 u i not g in, t g > J\ ;w. Why h n't 
omething been Jone with the p,)li ? RL 
ked th tud nt wh.11 th du,u n I out 

•isiudorl and turned th ir back r ~m up Cl 

off cnJ J. ''h\' did th~ take tlu u rvcy 111 1he 
ir t 1 la1. ii tlt '} J1 ln't c1r ·ha ve 1h ,u In or 

, ercn I phnnin LO make an d 1w \'1th th 
mlorm tion? 

II ou are 1ntercsteJ m t k111 g .1 mnrt .ll uve 
role m the ex rninounn of rhc visic1Lion policr, 
or you have comme11Ls aLout t.l1e policv, f cd 
lree LO give me a -ill 1t ·7083. ' 

Tcre. a Miller 
Upper campw ~en:itor 
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ISN'T IT N CE WHEN 
THE EXPERTS DISCOVER SOMETHING 

YOU'VE KNOWN ALL ALONG. 

Over l.6 million people in education and 

research know that choosing TIAA-CREF 

was a smart move. And now everyone else does 

too. Because Morningstar-one of the nation's 

leading sources of variable annuity and mutual 

fund information-has some stellar things to say 

about our retirement investment accounts. 

"Thi. comfortable combination of 
and rotum ha amed the CREF 

Stock Aceount a five-star mint.•* 

After studying CREF's performance history, 

Morningstar gave five-stars-its highest rating

to both the CREF Stock and Bond Market 

Accounts, and an impressive four-stars to the 

CREF Social Choice Account~• In fact, the 

CREF Stock Account was singled out as having 

''.,.one of the best JO-year records among variable 

Ensuring the future 

annuities:•••• Of course, past performance is no 

guarantee of future results. 

• .•. CREF 11 far and away 
vattable annuity out tmtH," 

Morningstar also called attention to CREFs 

" ... rock-bottom" fees-something that can really 

add to the size of your nest-egg down the road. 

What's more, TIAA's traditional annuity

which offers guaranteed principal and interest 

plus the opportunity for dividends-was cited 

as having the highest fixed account interest rate 

among all annuities in its class. 

We're happy to accept Morningstars glowing 

ratings. But nice as it is to focus on stars, we'll 

keep focusing on something more down-to-earth: 

building the financial future you want and desen-e. 

For more informati.on about our Morningstar 

ratings or Tl A-CREF. just call I 800 842-2776. 

for those who shape it.™ 

•.C-.HJl'\.1: 1,\, rnn t i-
1• · ,\nrnutv/Lt, ~r •'Ill.fl .no l'l' ~-

••Si1unc:: M,.,,1 · h ~! 1111t~ \ ir 11 J , 
J, L•r"l;1, 1L• 

Harmony welcom · sugg st1ons 
To rhe Ediror: 
In the Oct. 14 edition of the 

Masc, in "Sidewalk Talk," four 
students commented on 
Harmony's request chat people 
wear blue jeans on Nat.ional 
Corning Our Day, Oct. 11, to 
demonsu.ue re peer for, and full 
inclu ion of, gar m ,mhers ol our 
commumt . It was good w sec 
t.ha1 our at I 
d1 rn s1 ank 1h 
rnanv p I ipat d. 

• me 

Mtic in f the 
M.1.~1, but if th ·re arc nihcr wan 
l rea.:h people, let us know! · 

And please join u .it future 
Harmony meet.ings if you \\"anL 

to 1.ontinue the discu · ions that 

blu J ns cuy" genemed. Our 

II 
12154 Pacific Avenue 

537- 7598 
uy 1/41t;,. cheeseburger get 

a FREE 16oz. pop 
We have many burger 

basket specials! 
NEW STYLE BURGER 

goal is to build respect and 
inclusion for all people, regard
less ot sexual orientation. our 
perspecti es will be respected and 
d' cussed, our questions take 
seriou ly. I larmony is not about 
a "competition between straight 
people and gay people.'' 

And al.though I cannot sp~k 
for all gay peo le, I would not be 
upsc1 at a" for traight 

cw1l Talk" 
h,m 
n 
, wh · 
th Lilli( 

ti 

even I ue·ili\· 
at 1100n. For more inlorm u n,. 
cal I me . L x72% or ·all T >m 
Campbell at x7226. 

Beth Kraig 
Assoc. Professor of Hi~tory 
Co-facilitator of H:irmony 

Teriyaki Special 
your choice Beef or Chicken 

a/so comes with 
Steamed Rice 

Salad 
Prawn 

Onion Ring 
2 piece Mushroom 

Teriyaki sauce 
& A FREE LARGE POP 

only $4.29 
with this ad 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

10 minutes away & worth it! 

*I MONTH UNLIMITED $12.99 (with couPonJ 
* l'ri<<' ( ,oc><I 11 I'urklu11d ( )11/1• \'ell ',r,/1111 

• 8 ll<'ds • Opi:11 7 I >m,, 
I I 
I 15217 Pacific A,,e. South (Next To Spanaw:tJ Golf Course) I 
L ____ -__ sJ1-0u3 ________ _J 

11457 Pacific Ave. 
531-5078 

Reg. Haircuts $9.95. 
Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 

Get 8 Haircuts, and Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

You've worked hard 
for your BSN. You'd like 
to continue the challenge. 
That's what Army Nursing 
offers ... profes ional 
challenges. 

Plu new study op
portunities, continuing 

ucati n, Lravel And 
you'll have the resped and 

o 1cer III the Unit tl. tat : Army. 
If you're workin~ on your BSN or already havt a 

BS , talk lo your Army Nurse Corp· Retruil ·r. 
I-800~USA-ARM Y 

-2 

s. 
E. 
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Parkland couple creates house of horrors 
By Kevin Ebi 

Mast O&A Editor 

Everybody that passes the 
Rowley's residence at the corner 
of 116th and Ainsworth Seems to 
do the same thing: stop, stare in 
horror and shake their heads with 
disbelief. 

Tombstones are strewn about 
the yard, looking as if they are 
from some ancient cemetery that 
hasn't seen visitors in years. 

The only people - if you can 
call them that - are themselves 
dead, rotting and haunting. One 
old soul has mangled hair and pierc
ing, laser-like eyes that penetrate 
the Parkland darkness. 

A <lecayin figu_re resembling 
Dracula is propped up by a pitch
lork. 

And a lowly crow guards over 
the !Ol of virtual do m, warning 
pa. s s-by: "Be are! Beware! The 
end is near!" 

owha1 do LheRo.vley: chink of 
Lhe1r mess? 

"It'~ jru fun watching people 
an<l th ir expressions," Jo.rnna 
Rowley said. 

er husband, Mark, agrees. 
"They don't slow down. They 

stop," he said. "It's kind of fun 
watching people stop." 

At night, when the graveyard is 
illuminated by strobe lights, he 
said Pierce Transit buses pass ex
tra slowly. 

For the past five years, the 
Rowleys have been responsible for 
,ran ·forming their home into a 
Halloween tourist attract.ion. 

It's an auraction that seems to 
pull the tourists i year after year. 
Last yea.r, 940 people trick-or
tre;\ted at their re~idence. The year 
before 1.hat, they were visited by 
700, Joanna Rowley said. . 

Thi~ y .ar, she'. planning tor 
1,000. 

"(Gro ps of kids) just come, 

get out of vans, trick-or-treat and 
leave," she said. "They don't go 
across the street." 

The Rowleys seem to enjoy ev
eryminute of attention. They added 
a tog machine to the display three 
years ago and are still working to 
top themselves each year. 

Joanna Rowley said the cost of 
the display this year could run be
tween $200 and $300. 

"It started out small, and we just 
kept adding to it each year," Joanna 
Rowley said. "My husband goes 
Out to the score almost every night 
and gets something new." 

So what started the annual tradi
tion? 

"Christmas i~wliat did it,'' Mark 
Rowley said. Afrcr seeing other 
people'. Christmas display·, he telt 
the need to become pan of the 
festive competition. 

"They can get pre ty extrava
gant f r Christmas," he said. 

The Rowley's display can get 
pretty excravagant, too. 

"The power mel spin~ around 
at about O mph," Mark Rowley 
said. 

The only problems the couple 
have experienced so far have been 
those of vandalism and theft. 

And bringing in the monsters at 
the end of their workday has cre
ated another problem for Joanna, 
who runs a day care. The kids, who 
are normally afraid of monsters, 
have become even more frightened 
now that their imaginations have 
come to life. 

Ruth Freer, Joanna's mother, 
who also lives at the residence, said 
the displays and festive spirit show 
that Joanna and Mark arc still chil
dren at heart. 

"1bey'restiUboth kids," shes aid. 
And Mark doesn't have plans of 

growing up any cim soon. 
''There'llbemore,"MarkRowley 

said. "I will probably do it every 
year as long as I'm here." 

pbo,o by ]an .-1.nders 

Skeletons, mummies and tombstones decorate the front yard of the Rowley's residence. 

"(Passers-by) 
don't slow down. 
They stop." 

- Mark Rowley 

Where to go for Halloween ft1n ... 
Haunted House 
The best time to view 
the dis lay at the 
Rowley's residence is 
after 6 p.m., when 
they turn the lights 
on. The lights remain 
on until 10 or 11 p.m. 
on weekday and until 
midnight this week
end and on Hallow
een. The house i 
located at the intersec
tion of 116th St. and 
Ainsworth Ave. 

Area pumpkin patches 
Price and hours vary o 
call before leaving. 
Love's Puyallup Rasp
berry Resort and Frwt 
Stand is located at Me
ridian t. and Valley Ave. 
in Pu all p. Call 845-
3125. 
Sholtz Fann5 and Gar
dens and Pumpkin 
Palace is located 10 

Puyallup at State Route 
162, just past 128th t. 

E Call 848-7 604 

Y & Y Farms is located 
in Tacoma at 2316 54th 
Ave. E. Call 922-7577. 

Scary movies 
A free Hallo een ight 
Double Feature is 
sponsored by ASPLU. 
"Inva ion of the Body 
Snatcher " will be 
shown at 7 .30 p.m., 
followed by "The 
Exorctst at 9 p.m. 
Both movies will be 
hown in Ingram 100 

pbalO 6')' )t>JJ ,indn>SC'f" 

A skeleton emerging from a coffin greets visitors as they arrive. 
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PLU 
STUDENT 

MEDIA 

HOW TO GET 
INVOLVED ... 

SAGA: Call Rachelle Hubert at 
x7488. 

KCNS 6: Call Catherine Sather 
at x8705. 

KCCR 94.5 FM: Call Kristin 
Mark at x8 860. 

SAXIFRAGE: Call Britt Mitler 
at x7489. 

THE MAST: Call Ben Moore or 
cacia Gaston at x7494. 

il..:::::===============:::::'....I 
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PLU offers several opportunitie 
By Monika Sundbaum 

Mast reporter 

.'1Udent meJi,1 i, hm:uHy dclim.'d .1t PLU. 
Tbc term rdcn no1 only w .:overing 1: m

p ~ 1:vcms, but al:o ru expre sing crc:uivity, 
whether iL comes in poetry, art or music. 

A v.tTiety of ~rndem mcdi:i organiz:1.tion.
havt been estalihslied to offer srndt'ms a 
variety ot avenue: ro expre s them~clves. 

AGA 
One ·tudents media organziation bas the 

resptm. il.,ilty of preserving the school year in 
printed form. 

Published every year by PLU students, 
SAG A covers everything from clu s LO sports 
lO haU activnies. 

•~rhe size of tLc 1994-95 book has in
creased phenomin ly. It's g ing to b bigger 
1ml betterLhan it ever has been," said Rachelle 
Buben, d1 1994-95 SAG A Ediwr. 

Hul)en reorganized the SAG A budget chis 
year aml wa.i able w allot money in different 
areas, 

This shifting of fulld~ has resulted in an 
mcrca e o( over 60 pa •s for rhc book. 

The ~taff of · AGA 1a~ aJso increased chis 
year. 

''It·.~ a bigger staff tha11 usu1l,'' Huber 
aid "There are apprnxim.1tely 35-40 people 

working in three different are:i:: writing, 
h(HOgraphy and layouL" 

• Ami K.amosh, copy wrncr and layout per
sonnel member, said, "It'. enjoyable because 
you get 10 wo k on your own rime and you 
get lO choose your own .1ssignments." 

"You get t meet lots of great peopk but 
the best pan about it is that you ger paid," 
Kamosli said, laughing. 

There will be more coverage f clubs, orga
nizacions and sports in g, nera.l due to 1Le 
increase of staff and y rbook size. 

Hub n said that all of the new coverage is 
"a definite plu:." 

KCNS6 
Within the confines of the UniversityCen-· 

ter lies n intimate place where students can 
rest their skills in broadcasting. 

The student-run television station, KCNS 
6, provides an outlet for those with an affin
ity t0war th small screen. 

'1 think most people like iL be.:ause they 
gee hands-on expcrien ," said Car erin 
Sather, KCNS <, General Manager. "They get 

C}:pcriencc with equipmClll • rly-011 anti ,,ut
.\ idi: of the cl.1~sroom." 

The rn1ri<in J\. om• ol J lew in the state uf 
:,;la. hington, liu1 a1.:i.:1inling to :uhcr, .~1u

dl'J11, l PLU luve • n a1lv:1ntage. 
"'t\t uiggcr colleges i1 ·s <l.ir£irnlt lU get any 

pra ... ci :u cxr,e1it:'Il,t' umil you're a jllillor or 
senior," Sal 1 •r said. 

But with 1ha1 experience come. lot· of 
work. 

"h's ,in advemure in itself. We work l.ue 
hours and stress headaches are ofi n 1n
volvcd,'°' . aid Eri.: M()ody, hcaJ camera op
erator and floor ilirect0r lor "Friday Niglit 
Revue." 

Righr now the 40 or so people on the staff 
~hare a common goal of increasing viewer.ship. 

"h would be really cool if mon: people ( ll 
campus would wacch the station In general," 
said Tim Brennan, an actor on "Friday ight 
Revue." 

"Pleasewaccb. We know we're not KIRO, 
Lmr we're domg our best," Brenn n saiJ. 

In iddition to new viewers, the KCNS 6 1s 
also looking for people to join their staff. 

''We're always looking for new people. 
There ar I ts of jo s avail hie and contrary 
w popular helief, ""•'re not all communica
tion majors," Sather said. 

KCCR94.5 FM 
When tht enJJc:s droning of advertising 

on commerciaJ aJio foully makes vou i::rack, 
there's a place of solace to whid1 you can 
nun. 

This place is K.CCR <J4.5 FM, and is avail
able only to PLU students living on campus. 

"\v'e're providing 3 good alternative for 
srnderus who are cin~J of listening to a few 
songs aml then five minutes of commer
cials," said Kristin Mark, KCCR General 
Man:tger. 

Although 1he mu:ic format of KCCR is 
mainly ulternauve, there are options avail
able for fans ot other types of music. 

"XI e have specialcy, hows, such as reggae, 
rap, heavy metal and '80s," Mark said. "The 
disc jockeys make each sho very unique." 

In addition to her regular duties, Mark had 
an extra load on her shoulders this year. 

While KCCR is usually up and running by 
the end of September, technical problem 
prevented th r from happening. The station 
finally bc}\an broadc:mi.ng last Sund. y. 

'1 think it's lieen extra sm:ssful because 
there's been a Jelay in geumg on clie air. 

S11111~ ol the ClJui1 
ti, ·r • were \."ompli, 
pans wt• nee<led," 

In ;111 eil rt 10 ii 
tation i~ holtling 

lO hdp students ~l 

cion. 
The purpose ol 1 

anJ cable splim.•rs ir 
so they can rune in 

In addition co pr 
n1eans 10 liSLcn LO 1 

faced with the rnsk 
. aid the station is :i: 

per. onnel to fill . bi 
"Tl e mure DJs 

"There arc a Im of 
normal broadcast ti 
2 a.m." 

UBeing a DJ brin1 
ju.ices that can get 
cla ses and ir let: 
f r a couple of hou 

SAXIFRAGE 
For those of you• 

your c 'ltivc fury, 
ourlcr. 

Saxifrage is a yeal 
tains prose, poetry, 
g1 phics, dr.1wings 
el~· that i: primabl 

"Anvone - nconc 
Sa ifrage co-ediwr. 
variety to show th 
den LS." 

Anyone mean: , 
PLU alumm and fal 

Saxifrage is avail; 
right before"deadw1 

People who are i, 
their work~ co Saxi 
bet re cht' Jan. 3 I d 

But Saxitrage is a 
ative submissions. 

They also need hel 
Miller said. 

"It's fun for peop 
thing ab ur book pt 
all put together," sh 

THE MAST 
When most PLl 

snugly in their beds a 
day mornings, ()ne I 

Thar loneli~htpc[ 

Graham Johnson creates a PSA to be aired on KCNS 6, PLU's student-run television station. 
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o express yourself 
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in the huHle of 
he wild and crazy 
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·e eager tu urJcash 
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1 mally anyrhmg 
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rill still lie on. 
mg the early <llrk-

11ess belongs w thc Mru;t, PLU's ~tUUl'n t-run 
newspaper. 

"I never know what'~ going on Lccause ['m 
so tired," said Ben Moore. Ma~r .:11-edimr. 

"Lile at the Mast 1s lace, and usually onds 
up being verv emerraining because of the 
~uli 1ha1 we have mjxeJ wich the mcntaluy 
that we :gee at four ur live in the morning," 
Mo(lr said. 

Despite the long huurs, 1Lc Ma:t workers 
S:lV tl1e experience j . wom1while. 

"I think i1 's lurJ work," sa.id Sm:~ Ga~ton, 
Ma. t o-edicor. "-You have to love it ro do it. 
And I love it." 

"Tbe time 1hac you spend doe.rn'L equal 
what you're paid, but the people makt it 
wor1bwhilc." 

The newspaper also provides a place for 
people to teach themselve · and learn from 
their mi. uke .. 

"You gee good experience, be_ around 
people that you like an<lic gives you lreedom. 
You learn by ma! and error, by your own way 
rather than by being taught by a lecture," 
M ore said. 

The educational opportunites at the Masc 
are no lonser limited lO writing an <litin~. 
Gasron said the paper no places emphasis 
on design. 

"It's been cool to bring design to e Masc, 
she said. "The Masc has always heen su cc.~s
folin chewritten worJ, bur not much thought 
was given LO rhe design of it." 

Bur the focus 011 design is nm the or1ly 
change at the Masc - the paper now has two 
editors instead of just one. Both Moore and 
Gascon agree that d1 ch:illenge of having co
cdimrs has proved icse!f co be more ol 
pleasure. 

Ben is great. I could noc do it wirhouc 
him. He's so supponive .:is a person, Gaston 
said. ''Once you understanJ ea ·h ocher then 
you'll know how rhe other would react in 
enain situations." 

" tac·· 'sagreatperso11toworkwirh.We've 
had a good r lacionship. We've been very 
open with each or her and have actually been 
more of an emotional sponge for or her prob
lems," Moore said. 

Bue even with rwo editors, Moore said the 
deadlines still managt~ to creep up and take 
che taff by surprise. 

"Out of all che hours of the week you'd be 
mazed at how prnduccive wear during the 

half an hour after the paper was su posed to 
he due," he said. 

SAXIFRAGE 
DEFINED 

I A small roadside 
flower with an 
unpronouncable name. 

2) The title of PLU's 
yearly creative magazine. 
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Denathen Williams hosts a rhythm and blues and rap program on KCCR. 

. 
r 

-- l================::::='J pbuto 1ry April R•~ollb.;. (G4 

Matt Telleen and Kristen Buckley look over a finished page at the Mast 
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O&A 
Brace yourself for a nonnal Important Junk· 

You're all gming a break Lhts 
week. I .,nually h ve run out of 
w ird, wild srnff. Therefore dm 
week' lmponam Junk is going LO 

be nom1,;I. 
Grab someLhing 1urdyanJholJ 

0 1 tight! 
I'd lik II s,art off wiLh my re

buttal rot he review of "Ed Wood" 
in the last O&A. For the mo!it 
pan, I ,gree with it. · 

The movie was preuy stupid, 
an it' succes lies in th:n it wa~ 
1113de co be thaL w.ay. This is a Hick 
that prove stupidity can be an art 
Jom, 1f used properly. Go sec ic. 

Enough a6ouc movies. On to 
something scari r. 

Halloween is three days away, 
and I have no can y to give out. I 
ave no money ro buy candy, ei

ther. 
You can give me some extra 

candy if you want, but it'll prob
ably go in my mouth before it does 
someone's trick-or-treat bag. Oust 
being honest.) 

Speaking ot Halloween, the lat
est rele e from Smashing Pump
kins (yes, iris currently being over
played on radio station KNDD, 
"The End") has been out for a while, 
but I haven't had a chance to praise 
it in writing, so here goes. 

IMPORTANT 
JUNK 

By Justin Sloan 

The "Pisces Iscariot" compact 
disc features tracks that are both 
rare and previously unreleased. The 
tracks were drawn from the Pump
kin archives. 

Actually, half the material on 
the compact disc can be found on 
extended play discs or singles con
taining their more popular songs. 

Even with that in mind, the way 
this album fuses their music to
gether is too great an opportunity 
to miss. While other Smashing 
Pumpkins recordings mix loud and 
frustrated songs with soft and 
soothing ones, "Pisces" is mellow 

ill the way through it 1~ tmcks. 
Thaus wah the exception of ''Fr.iii 
;tnd Bed.ti7.led," whicL is pulse
pounding ml car-shmering. 

Al-o, d,i. album cominucs thei1 
indHion uihaving 3 fow long ongs, 
Ii kc " t.irla " that clocb in at 10 
and .t h.111 minutes. 

The hollom line is, this,, mpact 
Jisc is a lean1 green. put-it-in-your• 
machine selection. 11 vou 've nev r 
Leen inw Smashing Pumpkins, or 
have a mmd et about their pcrfor-

ance of "Siame. e Dream, · buy 
this. 

You'll seriously get hooked. 
Every time I put this m he com

pact disc player to listen rn a couple 
tracks, I end up listening to the 
whole thing for at least two days. 

It's that good. I guarantee it. 
Did I shock you? Did I rock 

you? Was reviewing some of the 
best things you can spend your 
dough on normal enough for you? 

I hope so. 
Anyway, get out and see "Ed 

Wood. "Then amuse your ears with 
"Pisces Iscariot" from the Smash
ing Pumpkins. More great ways to 
have hot fun in the wintertime. 
Enjoy. 

Justin Sloan is a sophomore com
munication major. 

WHERE A RIGHT 
TACKLE CAN GET 

FILLED UP 

What's Happening ... 

Saturday Oct. 29 

The Zoo Keepers, an 
alternative band, will 
perform from 8 until 
11 p.m. in the CAVE. 
The per£ rmance ls 
free and will feature 
music from their new 
album, entitled "At the 
Zoo." 

Tuesday, Nov. )1 

Seminary Day will be 
at UPS. The event 
begins at 11:30 a.m. 
and is sponsored by 
Campus Ministry. For 
information, call 
x7464. 

Wednesday,Nov.2 

Evensong, a service of 
evening prayer from 

the Lu cberan Book of 
Woe hip, will bear 
5:30 p.m. at Trinity 
Lutheran Church. The 
service is led by tht 
University Chorale and 
i pre ided over by 
Pastor Dan Clinton. 
The event is co- pon-
ored by the Music 

Department, Campus 
Ministry an Trinity. 

Ttlursday, Nov. 3 

The final performance 
in the fall Regency 
Concert Series will be 
at 8 p.m. in Chris 
Knutzen Hall. The 
performance will 
feature the PLU Re
gency String Quartet. 
Tickets are $8 for 
general admission and 
$5 for students and 
seniors. Information is 
available by calling 
x7618. 

BORIS 
RUBINS EIN 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

• FRIENDLY • PROFESSIONAL• HONEST 
Personal service for YQl,I[ problems. Call for a FREE CONSULTATION. 

We deal with the insurance companies and doctors for you. 
Receive the most money for YQYI injuries and pain. 

• NO FEE UNTIL RECOVERY• 

CALL 24 HOURS 1 :.so0-578-1166 
,----- ----7 
' $1. oo 9ff l Coffee $1. oo Off 

Any Drink Any Drink I 

I~ I exp 11/15/941 b I exp 11/15/941 
I- - - - -I Iii L.. -i 
j 50% Off I · ·ii I 50% -;ff 1 

~ Any Drink I C I Any Drink I 

We Wish Our Athletes The 
Best of Luck This Season! 

PARKLAND 
108th & Pacific Ave. 

Q1_1arter 
Pound 
Burger 

AWARD 
WINNING! 

I I exp 11/15/94 i ottage exp 1/15/94 I m 1- - - - - 11903 PociticAve. ~ ___ 7 I 25% Off j Tacomo,WA98444 
1 

25% Off I 
1 Any Drink I 536-5880 1 Any Drink 

exp 11/15/94, I exp 11/15/94 
A Great Place for Lunch and Coffee 
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s ORTS 
Lutes continue winning way 

By Wes Au 
Mast reporter 

The PLU volley all team con
tinued u 's best sea.rnn in a long 
cime hst Tue dav in Kirkland with 
an easr i.:LOry ver Nonhwest 
C II ge, J'i-G, 15-7, 15-6. The win 
w.1. the te m' si.-nh in the last 
eight gam~. 

'OLLEYB LL 
Overall record: 16-7 
Nextgam · Frida vs Whitworth, 
a PLU, 7 p,m 

11,e b kup, g I laying 
time a. four L.lncrs, junior 
Ra helle nnwdon,AmyMouJrie, 
Kri. tin Goff and Freshman 
Michelle Dunlop didn't pl.iy at all. 

'oa h Jerry Weyden was im
pre ed rith the play of J1e subsu · 
tutcs against North"'.'e t, whom the 
L•Jtes were pl.lying lor lhc second 

time this season. 
"Ouryoungerplayers were more 

improved than the other teams 
players(staners)," Weyden said. 
'''Everything was solid. They made 
mistakes, but not that many." 

Junior Diane Sklow and fresh
man Larissa Norri led the team 
with six kill· and four block· apiece 
and freshman Deanne Rimrd set 
17 assist~. 

Last week in I nllnJ, thr.: Lutes 
notched a h1g win over Lewi· and 

lark, 15-10, l'i-6, 15-11. h 
the founh time 1he Lu1es be L d1e 
Pioneer 1his sc ·011, the: ~e ond 
ime in co,il rem.:e pl y. 

nowdun led th I m in kills 
ith n an,l h · h d 16 dig . < ph -

m r B thjayuehade1glnk1I sand 
2.J digs, ophom 1r Kim BllJwm 
lL,cl 33 a i ts, and Dulll p had 
eight blocks. 

"They were really ..:on istent," 
Weyden said, I W'3S a lituc wor
ried after George Fox, but there 
wasn't a pt oblem." 

Alys Fishback control• the ball for the Lutea nd ata 

pbol~ b7 CIJru ..,,,.,ll 
Rachelle Snowdon reache■ for the ball to aet up her teammates. The team has won six of its last eight games. 

Wet and w"ild ganie ends in win 
By Geoff Beeman 

Mast Reporter 

The JILU women's occcr te.1m 
b:iuled through mud, sweat md 
tears Wednesday niglu for its win 
again t Portland Sme University. 

o w-soce 
Overall record: 12-5-1 
Next game: Saturday vs. Simon 
Fraser, 11 a.m 

Th Lute· br ught down the 
tough PSU team in overtime with 
the rain beating down. LU at
tackedearlywith Cree DeWitt skip
ping a shot into the goal from the 
cop of the goal box. 

After DeWitt's goal, the game 
settled into a battle against the 
weather. Players from both teams 
found themselves slipping in the 
puddles scattered across the field. 

With the Lme up by one goal, 
Portland Seate c me ha\;k to tie the 
game on a corner kick that angled 
into the goal • 

Scoring came t0 .1 halt for lhe 
remainder of r gulatioo PLU at-
1.ack~ the goal relentlessly at the 
end of the hail bm :ill shots were 
stopped, leading 10 JO ttunuce of 
ovenun 

Ont;e the L ues touclieJ the ball 
for ,he kickoff, they were on the 
attack. 

After being caught off sides a 
number of Limes in the game, for
ward Nicki Sellas finally got free 
wilh the ball 

Driving down the right ~idc, 
Sellas found a free Asta Kvime 
streaking toward the left goal ost. 

Sellas's pass crossed in front of 
the goal at the percise moment 
Kvime reached the goal, leaving 
her with an easy goal and PLU 
with a 2-1 overtime lead. 

After the first 15-minute half of 
the overtime period, the Lutes went 
on the attack again. This tim~ the 

team'· leading scorer, JoD e 
Srumbaugh, h1t the back of the net. 

With the ball just out ·id the 
goal box, SLumbaugh bombed a 
hot high for che goal. The b.ill 

pa sed Just under the cross bar, 
giving PLU the 3-1 victory. 

PLU coach Colleen 1-Iai:ker was 
very please about the victory. 
"PSU is a Division I team. It bow 

loc about our team hat we beac 
them. This is a real confidence 
booster goin into the last game 
and the layo f s." 

Team capt;un Jennie Lee had an 
extr incentive to win. 

"There is definitely a revenge 
factor in this game," sht: said. "La t 
year they beat us in overtime, it' 
great to do the same to chem." 

Before the PSU game, PLU had 
been on its longest road mp of the 
season. 

They started the trip with a 2-0 
victory over The Evergreen tare 
College. Scoring goals in that game 

See WSOC, page 14 

unners n track for goal ........... 
SPORTS ON TAP By Ben Egbers 

Mast reporter 

The Western Washington Uni
versity Cross Country Invitational 
always attracts some of the top 
northwest competition. This year 
was no different. 

□ CROSS COUNTRY 
Last week's finish: Women 
took 8th; Men took 12th 
Next race: Conferenc 
Championship, Nov. 5th, 
Walla Walla 

Sixteen men'· team :and 14 
women's teams converged upon 
Bellingham lase weekend to com
pet in one of the last meets before 
the conf erenc finals. 

"The meet wc;nt e: uemely well 
forour omen'steam,u 1idCoach 
Br:id Moore. "We wcr without 
Jenn M ugall wh twi el her 

nkle during the w:um•up· hut 
.i.~id from rl at ii w .i ' tr 1 

Lutes looked for someone to seep 
up their performance a bit. That 
someone was Amy Saathoff who 
finished first for the team and 33rd 
overall with a time of 19 minutes 28 
seconds. Co-captain Turi Widsceen 
came in second for the Lutes with 
a time of 19:33. 

''This was one of the strongest 
races we've had as a team in awhile," 
Widsteen said. "Considering the 
strengths of the field and the num
ber of people we were running 
against, we finished really well." 

The strong field present at the 
invitational consisted of teams 
from the University of Puget 
Sound, Simon Fraser University 
and George Fo,· Universiry, all 
three of which are ranked in the 
cop 10 nacionaJly. 

U1e men's team did not meet 
wirh the same success. 

"Our men's team did. not do as 
well we had hoped 1hevwould." 
Mo~>r said. "W seemed a little hit 
tired The 11 , half f I h I e 
run verv w II, but then ' r 11 
Jr l fi I he nd half. 

1'11• mCJ m1 h d L1 h u t0f !11 
lti m It I I. 

"It definitely wasn't our stron
gest race," said sophomore Kelly 
Pranghoffer who finished fourth 
for the Lutes with a time of 28:25. 
"But we did get some positive things 
out of it and now we just have to 
build on those." 

According to Pranghoffer, the 
best thing to come out of the invi
tational was a sense of what the 
men's team needs co do in order co 
win the conference. 

"We were running against some 
of the best competition in the con
ference," Pranghoffer said. "We 
know what we did well and what we 
need to work on. This meet just 
reallym de things hit home, I think 
our goals are much more black and 
white. 

The Lutes will travel to Walh 
Walla for the Conference Champi
onship meet Nov. 5, 

"These ne:1 i:ouple of week 
J forus, "Moore said. 

L we 11eed to <l, in 
n ur team t nation
b ·i:n our gt al all e.iso11, 
•h t we're ull, ·ork1n 

Football 
Saturday - vs. Whitworth, at Sparks Stadium, 

1:30 p.m. 

Men's Soccer 
Saturday - vs. Pacific, PLU, 1 p.m. 
Wednesday- at NCIC Semifinals, TBA. 

Wo,nen's Soccer 
Saturday-vs. Whitworth, PLU, 1 p.m. 
Wednesday- at NCIC Semifinals, TBA. 

Volleyball 
Today-v .. Whitwonh, PLU, 7 p.m. 
aturday- at Willamette, Salem, Ore., 2 p.m. 

Cross Counhy 
oveml ·r -Lb- • n crence Champi 

'all:l aJI •• 11 a.m. 
ha s I 
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Blooms tin scores hat trick in 5 .. • 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast intern 

nu~ weekenu, chc PLU men' 
occer tc.im w:is inspired by several 

unexpcCLi~d Leroes to btain tht!ir 
ecoad a11 1 third coo ccULivew1ns. 

.1rurdJv the Lutes we.I corned chc 
Ponund · me U nivcrsity Viking , 
winnrng S-1. 

-SOCCER 
Overall record: 7.4.3 
N xtgame: Saturday vs. Pacific 
University, 1p.m. 

Juruorlorward J.unieBlo,Hmtine 
sumnurizcd the lirs1 few minutes 
ul 1he gan e, "'\'1e ome ouc I Lu, but 
picked H up." 

the Lute · ue.fense camc through 
again. ff the corner kick, the Vi
kings cook a shoe that screamed 
past the diving sophomore goal
keeper Rikard Wicksell but opho
more midfielder Mau Huff was 
there co kick the pocemial score 
out of rhe 0 oal area. 

Ne r thecnJ of the first 1 all, the 
LuLC~ con m11:1e1.l another drive. 
Blooms tine again had rhe &oal, 1his 
time on n a si,c from Kol ud, 
g_iving 1he Lutes a 3-0 lcaJ at h.1.lf
umt:. 

PSU w.\ tl'<l nn ime, gcuing 
il1cir oal aho111 two minULes ~leer 
these onl.lh ll bcgan.'11,e Vikings 
drove up IiclJ and m.1de 1he1r :n
ri k with ~ heJJer lrom PSU th,u 
she, pa I Wicksell. 

In 1he 11 rh mi.nuce, ch Lures got 
cheir Cir L goal of the game. ·resh
man orward Eivind Kolsud, stan
ing for che first Lime chi season, 
received a pass from midfielder 
Denis J lillius. Kolsi.ad's ·hot rolled 
past the diving goalie for the.score. 

In th• ollowmg 18 minutes, 
Valv3s h.1J tw he.1der at che goal, 
junior Daren Boyd was bit by a 
PSU player, resulting in doable yel
low c rds. Huff had three shols on 
goal, and Va1vas received a yellow 
carJ. 

In the 65rh minute of rhe game, 
Kolstad and Bloomstioe hooked 
up for the second time in tlie gilITle, 
giving Bloom tine a "hat trick" 
(three_goals in one ,game), che first 
for the Lute this vear 

Taj Giesbrecht moves toward a Hawaii Pacific defender as Eivind Kolstad wals for the pass. 

Later, in the half, Kolstad LOolc 
.another shoe, but it was wide lef c. 

Throughout the first b df, 
Bloomstine, Kolstad and Hillius 
were joined by sophomor forward 
Laef Eggan and junior midfielder 
T .1j G iesbreclu to pul togerher ev
eral airacks. 

(n the 32nd mimtte, junior 
midfielder t\are Valva\ de.i.n:d the 
b.tll up field lO BloomsLine, who 
got a hot ofI, but it w.1s Jcfle ted 
hy the goalkeeper. Bluom:,i.ne f, I
lowed up his shot however, md 
hooked it in for Ll,c 2-0 lead. 

P U nearlv broke the shu1out in 
the 36th mi~ure-of che game, hue 

Two minutes later, Bloomstine 
had chance for his fourd1 go.1I of 
the game. He broke through the 
def nseand had a one--on-one situ
ation with the goalie, but his hot 
sailed over the goal. Minutes lacer, 
the Lutes _got another Jrive to
~ether, Kolstad p.i. :ed to l Ii Iii us 
lor the final -goal. 

"We kepc our compo~ure, lin-
1shed our chances and received 
stron~ bend1 support." said Hca<l 
Coach Jimmy Dunn. ~one of Ur 
strengths isn't just J. very good 

first 11, but a very good second 11.' 
Several player added to unn's 

analysis of the game. They all agreed 
with offensive SLandout Kolstad's 
cornmem, "We worke well to
gether" nd Gicsbrecht's thought, 
uit was good to get everyone in". 

On Sunday, the Lutes faced a 
vocal anJ physical Hawau Pacilk 
squad bu, managed LO pull out 1hc 
2-I v1ct0ry. 

After a 30-minutc: delayed scan 
the Lutes came our firing and 
outsbot the ea W.irriors 12-7 

In the .ju L ten mi11u1es i.n1ocbe 
game, Haw.iii Pacifii.: JltaLk led to a 
shot that had as in on it. Wicksell 
leaped a hiilh as he coul m nop It, 

bm the baU slid between the ups of 
his iingers :tnd che crossbar. 

The Lures had many opptmuni
ties thr ughout the half, but were 
unable t finish. The brg pfay of 
the game came from Giesbrecht. 
I Ie ran ut of nowher to c:m·h 1p 
to a I I waii Pacific pla er, slide 
tackled him to get ihc ball loose, 
gained comrol, and kicked it to
wards the goal. t'ht: shoe Im che 
goal pos1, but Kolstad was 1here to 
put it b ck. 

The second half beg.in in the I -
1 tie. It remaioeddeadlo edumil 
the 14th minute of the half. HuH 
took a shoe chat was partially de
fie.-:ted by the J fawaii Paci I ic goal
keeper, but E gan wa ·thereto pUL 

it back in. 
Hawaii P cific had co play alma 

def nse throughout rhe rest of the 
game, enabling them to put to
gether serious attacks on the J'LU 
leacl 

Afte.r the game Wicksell com
memed on the job by the officials 
in this game and others, "What is 
this pl.i,e, tht!y just give some guys 
black dothe and a whisde?" 

A iHant C ilLh Jim Buc.:han 
concluded, "As long a: we keep 
digging in .md keep up the imcn
SIIY, we will I e in the game. There•~ 
a b1g difference bet ween now 10d 
three weeks Jgo ... we're a f-arbetter 
composed team." 

Subscribe to 
the Mast 

Crew faces national 
competition · n Boston 

Only $ 2 2 per year 
Call (206) 535-7494 for 

subscription information 

PEACE CORPS 

By Matt Telleen 
Mast sports editor 

The PLU crew reams traveled a 
long way l t weekend. to prove 
that they've come a long way. 

Boch the men's :ind women's 
teams trav led to Boscon la ~ week
end for the "-J lead of the Charle u, 

the largest international fallregaua 
in the world. 

lt was the first time PLU has ever 
sent tl1eir team a. p.1.rt of the 1200 
teams mvited LO 1hc ral.'.e. The 1eams 
.1re :plicimo categories by the num
ber of people in the boat an<l their 
skill level. The PLU ceams raced tn 
the Club 8 category. This race of 
eight person boats wa comprised 

0 PLU C mainly of NCAA ivision II and 
D ampus III teams as well as club teams. 

I Wed., Nov. 2 ,?~. Men'scoachDougNelsonsaidthat 
I S. -•:- PLU was the only NAIA team in 

~ attendance. 
I Therewere61 teams in the Men's 
I Information Table I Club 8 categoryandPLU took 18th 
I I with a time ot 16:14. They earned 

I r~ 9 AM-2 PM I an invitation to next year's race by 
=IJ! finishing within 5 percent of the 

I ~n~: PLU Commons Area I time of the winner. Massachusem 
I I Institute of Technology (MIT) 

I 
took first place honors with a time 

I n.. t t· of 1s:48. 
I c 1esen a 100 I ''They used to only give auto-
I How to Qualify I ma tic invites to the top ten teams," 

I 
said Nelson. "But by doing it by S 

3:30-4:30 PM I percent of the winners score they 
I University Center Rm 214 I help out teams in a real tight race. 
I I We only finished 30 seconds be-

I 
hind and we could have easily fin-

I is hed as high as 12th." 
I Interviews I Thewomen'steamfinished 11th 

I I out of 43 teams with a time of 
Interviews for openi~gs departin~ summer '95 will t~e place on campus 18:24. They failed to finish within 5 

I Wed., Nove 16. Seniors should sign-up now by callmg the Career Center I percent of Minnesota Rowing Club 
I at535-74592. Note: please bring a completed application to the interview. I who won with a time of 17:28. 

·--------------------· The teams left for Boston late 

photo /,y Krutm Brady 

The crew team has a Row-A-Thon October 13th to raise money. 

last Wednesd~yandarrivedThurs
day morning. Thursday they 
worked out and ran the Harvard 
steps. Friday and Saturday they 
practiced in their borrowed boats. 

It is customary to borrow a boat 
in meets that are far away. The 
men's team borrowed a boat from 
Syracuse, and the women's team 
borrowed their boat from MIT. 

The men's team consisted of 
Rodney VanAndel, Brent Mapes, 
Travis Long, Mason Phelps, Ryan 
Barr, Noah Bickell, Andy Seitz, 
Aaron Ells and cox'n Sarni Berbe. 

The women's team members 
were Susie Aaberge, Taylor Olson, 
Carol Tobian, Deirdre Geddes, 
Kim Meditti, Corey Poole,Javiera 
Verdugo and cox'n Patty Wales. 

PLU was the only collegiate 
team from Washington or Oregon 
that participated, and one of only 

three schools from the entire west 
coast. Coach Nelson said that east 
coast crew was kind of a culture 
shock. 

"At Harvard, their crew team 
rivals their football team for popu
larity," Nelson said. 

Women's coach Karen Maxwell 
also noticed the difference. 

"Our boat house here has dire 
floors," said Maxwell. "The MIT 
boathouse had room for three 
boats, indoor training facilities and 
the whole works." 

Between 200,000 and 300,000 
people came to watch the various 
races at the "Head of the Charles." 
According to Nelson, PLU re
ceived many compliments form 
east coast teams and coaches. 

PLU's next race is on Nov. 5 in 
Seattle. The race is hosted by Se
attle Pacific University. 
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Dominant 'D' holds off SFU for the victory 
By Bryan Sudderth 

Mast reporter 

On a dreary nighL i.u Burnaby, 
Bmish Columbia, PLU over ·ame 
five cumovers and a deteriorating 
fie! to beat a powerful Simon 
Fraser team 27 - 13. 

[J FOOTBALL 
Overall record: 7-1 
Next game: Saturday vs. 
Whitworth at Sparks Stadium. 
1:30 p.m. 

Th game began about 20 min-
ces af cer the scheduled 7 p.m. start 

time due to a presentation to the 
Clansmen's current athletic direc
t0r and former coach. The condi
tions were prohibitive as the rain 
never stopped coming down and 
the temperature barely climbed 
above 40 degrees. 

Senior Karl Hoseth started the 
game at quarterback for the Lutes. 
Hoseth and the offense took ad
vantage of an early break when 
SFU' s punter fumbled the snap. 
He got away a lame duck of pum 
on fourth down as the ball did not 
get back to the line of scrimmage 

and went out of bounds at their 
own 18 yard line. 

After a delay of game penalty, 
the Lutes began driving on che 
Clansmen from the 23 yard line. A 
p s to Ryker Labbee got the ball 
back to the original line o, s~rim
mage. Hoseth lound Karl Kein1z 
on th next play for .six yards, and 
PLU took their fir t time-out to 
av id another delay of game pen
alty. 

A Hoseth scr en pass to Aaron 
Tang cook the ball to the SFU 4-
yard line where Hoseth punched ir 
in on a quanerback draw, dragging 
a Clansmen defender into the end 
zone on his right leg. 

SFU drove from their 23 yard 
line to the PLU 37 yard line before 
the Lute defense on the strength of 
a TedRiddall sack stopped the drive 
~ndkept the Clansmen out of scor
mg range. 

The Clansmen ran the ball on 
eight of 10 plays on the drive be
hind an offensive line that averages 
275 pounds. The Lute defense had 
to rely on quickness to overcome 
the size of SFU, as the Lute defen
sive front averages just 235 pounds 
per man. As PLU head coach Frosty 
Westering said, "Simon Fraser is a 
good physical team." 

Karl Hoseth was stripped of the 

ball on their next possession while 
trying co escape a collapsing pocket 
at thePLU 20yard line co give SFU 
excellent field po · 1 i n. After a 1 O
ya rd penalty, the Clansmen tried 
once again to drive on the Lut 
clef se. One of the toughest de
femes in the Coflege Foot all As
sociation allowe rh m to gain just 
six yards before 5FU was forced to 
try a 42-yard lie Id goal on the rain
soaked field. 

''The def en --e is the name of the 
game for us this year," Westering 
said. 

The kick by SFU place-kicker 
Bret Anderson was low and spin
ning sideways, but found its way 
through the uprights to make the 
score 7-3. 

The Lutes fumbled again on the 
first play of the next possession, 
one of four fumbles that would be 
recovered by SFU. SFU recovered 
the ball on the PLU 35 yard line. 

PLU' s defense kept the Clans
men to a net gain of just four yards. 
Jon Rubey stuffed SFU running 
back Paul Sigalas in the backfield 
for a loss of four on third down to 
keep them out of field goal range. 
SFU then punted the ball imo the 
end zone for a touch back. 

PL U used the big play three times 
on the drive that started from their 

Walk-ons learn about 
more than football · 

By Lisa Erickson 
Mast reporter 

Mo t chools use 1.hcm suck
lin dummies. They're bear on, 
pummeled into the ground, in
sulted and disr pe ted. Head 
FoOLball C ach Frosty We, tering 
says che PLU tootball cearn treats 
theirwalk-ons differently. 

"\'v'edon'r hit with chem. hey're 
doing a lot of 1mulat.ion chings 
wirholll hard cackles. They help 
the varsity without getting hurt," 
WeHer,ng said. 

A walk-on is any pla er who was 
not recruited. This year 36 play rs 
walked on. TJ1ey met wicb Coach 
Westering and the rest of 1hecoach
in~ staff the first day of school. At 
this meeting the players learned 
about the program and were given 
a firne s ce l. 

"Al the meecin,& che coaches tell 
you co 1ickwith the program.They 
tell u t g to pracLice and we 
understand that they're trying lO 
prepare the learn for che game." 
~aid Andy McClure, a second year 
walk-on. 

Sime tbe alumni borrow uni
forms che walk-ons must wan unul 
afterthe alumni game to start prac
ticing. After lhe game, the coaches 

u e lhe r sulcs of the firness tests 
and the availabilirv of uniforms to 
choo etheo deri~whi h hewalk
on com~ uc. ltcan iake up LO r.hre 
weeks ior all r.he walk-ons ro get 
SUHed up and tart practicing. 

'11's LOU· hjust uying to get used 
to practice four weeks ailer ev ry
one else," current walk-on Mark 
Mariani said. 

According to former walk-on 
and current quarterback Oak Jor
dan, the waiting time before he got 
to practice was the downside of 
not being recruited. 

"When you first arrive it's frus
trating because you want t beplay
ing. lt seems like everyone knows 
each Olher and you're on the out
side. You really want to be out 
there so bad," Jordan said. 

After a walk-on begins to prac
tice th y become a member of the 
red-shin "Bomber" squad. At PL U, 
almosc every player red-shins. This 
gives rhe play.ers a year w learn the 
phys · nd bee me a art f the 
program. 

A red-shirt is a player who is 
with th ream, buc is not playing in 
games and therefore saves tharyear 
of eligibility. 

"Being a ::Somber you get a loc of 
opponuniues co show yourself. 
You get to practice and play with 

no pressure" Jordan said. 
From the time any player suits 

up, Coach Westering Said t ey're 
all given the same chance to display 
their skills. Coa h Westering said 
t e best thing about being a walk
on at PLU is that once you come 
out th'e team accepts you. Jordan 
agreed with this. He said that no 
one is not going t0 say "hi" because 
every new player can mean a new 
friend. 

As a B mber, the walk-ons fulfill 
the same role as the recruited red
shins. The entire Bomber squad 
becoi:ne the opposing te~ during 
pracuce to help prepare tor next 
week's opponent. They also suit up 
and stand on the sidelines during 
the games to encourage the players 
on the field. 

"We're all doing the same thing, 
being the practice squad for the 
starters. At first we're ref err d to as 
t.he 'new guys', bm we're all the 
same. Everyone has the same op
pon unities and e eryone' s been a 
Bomber so rhey understand the 
irnponance of the role " McClure 
said. 

Ac the end of the season, Coach 
Westering talks wi1h t.he Bombers 

See WALK-ON, pag 14 

~arific 1£.utl)rmn Thlniurrsit!' 

A Winning Combination 

Jeffrey Kawaguchi P.T., A.T.C. 
Beth Nierman, P.T. 

12001 Pacific Ave., Suite 101 535-9845 

own 20 yard line. Labbee ran for 24 
yards through the right side of the 
line a.nd sprime up the middle of 
the field on 2nd and 9 to the PLU 
45 yard line. On l t and O from 
the SFU 4 5 yard lint:, Hoserh rolled 
to his left and found tight end Karl 
Keintzangling to ·ard the sideline 
for 20 more yards. 011 the final 
play of the drive from the SFU 30 
yard line, Hoset dumped a short 

screen pass over rhe middle ro Tang 
inf ront of the Clansmen lineback
ers. Tang raced around the def en e 
to the rjght sideline, where he found 
some blockers for· gain of 30 and 
a LOuchd wn. 

Thepoim af rerattempt bounced 
ide of! the lei u:rnssbar and fcll to 

the ground to leave PLU on top. 

See FBALL page 14 

SI prof9tles Frosty 
By Matt Telleen 

Sports Editor 
Head football coach Frosty 

Westering has always talked 
about "the big time." Westering 
mar be hitting the big time him
sel this season with features 
about him and his football pro
gram in Sports Illustrated and 
The Seattle Times. 

According to photographer 
Harley Soltis, who took the pho
tos for SI and The Seattle Times, 
an article will appear in this 
week's Sports Illustrated select, 
a special expanded addition of 
SI for subscribers in certain zip 
codes. 

Novelist David Guterson 
wrote the SI article. He is a free
lance writer who lives on 
Bainbridg~ Island. He primarily 
writes novels, but he has written 
for SI and other magazines for 
five years. 

Soltis and Guterson had 
worked together on several ar
ticles in the past. Soltis had cov
ered PLU for their national 
champi n ·hip campaigns of 
1980 and 1982. He suggested L 

uterson that Westering woukl 
make an interesting story. 
Guterson took it to his SI edi
tors in ew York and they ap
proved i. 

Gurerson and 'o!tis followed 
the team during the national 
championship game last year and 
then went to Break way this sea
son. According to Guterson 
they ,imply hung around on the 
sidelines pre-game and post
game during the tide game and 
Soltis took photos. 

uterson then went with the 
team to Breakaway to t&lk ro 
players and coaches about 

\Vestering and his program. 
"It's a celebration ot a man." 

said uterson d' cribing the ar
ticle. "The scory is about what a 
great story (Westering) is. I love 
the guy, I just think. he's great." 

Guterson talked with many 
players, including senior All
American Ted Riddall and fresh
man Jason Mark. 

"I wanted to get different 
viewpoints." said Guterson. "I 
talked to Jason to see what cul
ture shock it was to play for 
Frosty after his high school pro
gram." 

Soltis took hundreds of pho
tos of the team at Breakaway. 
He's not sure which ones SI will 
use. 

"I wanted to contrast their 
opening with traditional foot
ball practices." said Soltis. "They 
don't take a football, they build 
pyramids and talk and have 'dog 
patch Olympics' on the b ach.'' 

The pyramid building led to 
one photo that born Soltis and 
Gu erson as well a 'Oa h 

esrering comme1:icedon. Ir in
cluded the players building hu
man pyramids on the beach with 
the waves crashing around them 
andWeste,:ingin the foreground 
giving the thumbs up sign to the 
players and che photographer. 
All three ch ughc a mi.ghc have 
been the best photo, and was the 
only one that s staged. The 
rest were just the ream doing 
what chey normally do. 

While the emphasis is on 
Westering, Guterson said cl e 
team is also discussed several 
umes. 

" bviously you have to talk 
about the team when you talk 
aboutFrosty. It'ssuchabigp rt 
of him." 

A-TT NTION PARKLAND 
RIO TANNERS!! 

WE ARE NOW..... - I J~. 

B~r 
---..~ 

536 - 3474 

This week only 

11457 Pac. Ave. 

! "No Longer Affiliated With Rio Tan" 

! Same Great Prices 

! Always New Bulbs 

1111 
, ?' ! Same Fri~ndly St~ff To erve You! 

10.00 ~ ! Monthly Sr:iecials 
~ r 

• Student Dis-.:;ount:s 

Fri. Oct. 28 "" =.ver hh1g ::>emains The Sam::. 
Fri. Nov. 4th 

Ex e Oi.Jr 
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•e c K\•ilJlc and SLumbaugh. 
<. 11 OcLOber 15, the Luu! 

tr vied ~ou1h to face George l·m:. 
Aly 1a Fishback and Sarah Rohr's 
go.ii g ve PLU a 2-2 Lie. 

• Lill in Oregon the next day Lhe 
women defeated Linfield 4-1. 
SlUmb.1ugn provided 1he bulk of 
I.be offense with two goals. Other 
si:orescamefromDeWittandPhay. 

The lone loss of the road trip 
occured on Oet.19th at the hands 
of a Seattle Universtiy 3-0 shucout. 

PLU came home on Occober 
12 .1gainsc Pacific University. Lute 
goalie Lisa Col played allowed no 
goaJ while her teammates supplied 
1hree goal , again two were scored 
by Stumbaugh, che third by 
Fishback. The victory over Pacific 
dinchcdPLU aspotin the playoffs 
for the Lemh s Lra.igh t year. 

The la ·t game before the PSU 
game w s against Western 
Wasington. For the second Straight 
~ame, Cole !lowed no goals. Scor
mg for the Lutes was Fishback, 
ellas, Lee, and Jennie Krueger. 

PLU ends the regular season 
on Saturday with a 1 p.m. in a 
preview of the Lutes first playoff 
oppenent, Whirwon.h. 

Wevden h-d been worried be
ausc · he Lures Ion l,1 LT ues<lay 

againsL George Fox. 
The team wa. up and Jow11 in 

the mau:h. ln the fir I game they 
couldn l swp hard-hitting Bruin 
Jo.111na Lofgrum. George Fox won 
15-8. 

ln the_ second game the I urns 
s~ut Loigrum du n nd gening 
six kills and Lwo blocks in scoring 
situations to cake the game easily 
15-4. 

In rhe third game the team 
played much like the first game 
and lost 15-8. The fourth game 
also scanedout badly with George 
Fox storming out to a 12-6 lead. 

The Lu res toughc back co make 
it interesting, scoring seven 
straight points and caking a 13-12 
lead. But the rally ended and the 
Lutes lost 15-13 when Snowdon's 
spike ha the out-of-bounds an
tenna. 

"Losing that match was purely 
a matter of not putting the ball 
down," Weyden said, "I thought 
for sure we would win chat fourth 
game, but it went out che door." 

On October 15th, the Lutes 
won another big conference match 
in Memorial, this time over 
Linfield. 

The Lute won the fir t two 
.tme rather casih,, 15-13, 15-7, 

and looked well on their w:iv t 
winning in three game~, bu1 
Lin field wouldn't go dl1\ •n rn e ,_ 
1ly. 

The Wildcat ~cu1 th third 
game 15-8, and they won 1he 
fourth game 15-11. 

Bur the Lutes seeded down i11 
che fifrb game and smashed 
Linfield 15-5. 

"We lost momentum in the 
thirdandfounh games," Weyden 
said. "Lack of communication on 
the floor and big plays by the 
other team can cause us to gee out 
of sync." 

Snowdon had 23 kills and 49 
digs and Jayne had 16 kills and 
four aces. 

The win over Northwest was 
the 16th of the year for the team, 
guaranteeing the first winning 
season for PLU since 1988 and 
only the second since 1979. 

The ability to bounce back from 
a loss has been a factor for the 
Lutes in putting cogecher their 
first winning season in five years. 

"We haven't had any big 
swoons,"Weydensaid, "The most 
we have lost in a row is two and 
that only happened once." 

;:All NEW format! ~ ... 
3. 
0 
3 
Q 

5 
\~ Cheap eats. ciiea, friE. rut music. lancin1. 111 lrlVla. QB1 live lualball. 

~\\lj:Hi?iili!J.ifMH1!Mii114iHIHfilull 
m ~ro~oo 
~ Seahawk Sundays a Monday 
v Night Football ~,:::;;:.~ Thursday Nights! 

• 79tt draft beers 
~ • Come play - or learn to play QB 1 
~ • Enter to win a mountain bike 

• Large (1-2."J 3 item pizza only $4.99! 

Crazy Tuesday Nights! 
• 79¢ well drinks -'""'"--'"' 

-~-• ...... 59tt burgers, 69¢ cheeseburgers 
AND, this Tuesday night (between 
8:00 and midnight) get a free plate 

• 59¢ beef tacos, 69tt 
smoked chicken tacos 

Friday a Saturday Nights! 
• Glow-in-the-dark drink specials! 
• Saturday, watch all the college 

games on our 8' big screen! 

of super nachos with this cou.rp.;;,o_n._.~i'W( 
Yes, FREEi -

• 

I 
I 
I 

Fb 11 continued from page 13 a ------~-------
PLU kicked oil 1 , ·pu at th 

b ·ginning oi th s \;( nd ,1uarcer 
and 1he Cl.1Dsmcn g01 J good re-
urn tO Lhe 36 yard line. SI· U w.is 

unable LO i;onven Oil third down 
however, .,s RiddJII pressured the 
quanerback, Trevor Muun, who 
Lhrew an incomplete pass. 

SFU got ~ good pum :tway t0 

Trevor Wh1te despite an attempt 
by the Lutes to block it. I-le fielded 
it at the PLU 25 yard ltne in the 
face of two oncoming Clansmen. 
PLU's all purpose player picked 
up the bouncing punt, sidestepped 
che two defenders to the left, cut 
back to the right sideline and put a 
move on another SfU coverage 
man. T en, he found that his team
mates had recreated from their 
block attempt and had lined the 
sidd.ine. He followed the blockers 
to the end zone. 

~our guys got right back into 
the alley ... and he went all the 
way," Westering said. 

The Lutes went for the two
point conve~sion with DakJordan 
at the helm tor the first time in the 
game. Jordan rifled a pass over the 
defender to Peter Finsrnen in the 
end zone to make it 21-3. 

The PLU defense held SFU on 
their side of the field after the 
Lutes kicked off and forced them 
co punt. 

The Lute defense didn't even 
get a l'.hance to sit down before a 
Jordan p sswas intercepted at che 
PLU 18 and returned t0 the 2 yard 
line. 

The defense came in one more 
time to try to stop the girth of 
SFU's offensive line, buuhe Clans
men punched it in on two quarter
back sneaks co bring the score to 
21-10. 

Neither team could move the 
ball into scoring position for the 

re. i of the nail, . o 1hc Lutes went 
inc tl!e locker ru m up bv 11. 

Untonurnnelv, 1he Lmcsdid nm 
h,wcanyc ,ier f :11ime holding on 
LO the ball in Lht· sec nd hal . 
Fin lUt!tl fumbled on Pl u·~ ir t 
po ession at the PLU 46 v. rd lioe 
after receiving a pass frorr{ Hoseth 
who sta,ned the sernnd half. 

The Clansmen were he! to a net 
gain of ju c lWoyards by lhe stingy 
PLU defense on three plays and 
SFU was forced tO punt again. 

Later in the quarter, SFU was 
able to rum good field position at 
the PLU 43 into three points. The 
Clansmen drove to rhe PLU 19 
yard line and kicked a 35-rard field 
goal which bounced of che left 
upright. 

The Lutes answered on the next 
possession with their best drive of 
the day. A number f sbon passes 
and run took the Lutes from their 
own 35 yard lin ' to the Clansmen 
33 yard line. Thal is when Jordan 
found fellow freshman Karl Lerum 
in single coverage, breaking away 
from freshman SFU cornerback 
MarshallPawar fora33-yard touch
cl wn reception. 

Late in the third quarter, the 
Lutes moved inside the SFU IO 
yard line with first-and-goal from 
the nine. A penalty, a running play 
c.hal we?t for a los -an s me good 
pass detenJe by che S:lansmen kept 
the Lutes trom scormg. PLU went 
tor it on 4th-and-g al from the 
SFU 11 yard line, uujordan pass 
intended for Le rum fell incomplete. 

Neither team was able to move 
into s oringp it.ion in the fourth 
quaner as the defenses, the rain 
and poor field condilions held th , 
offenses in check.. PLU kept rhc 
Clansmen at bay in the fourth on 
the way co t~eir 27-13 victory. 

Walle-on _____ c_on_t:.._in-=-ue-=-d=-f-=-ro:.:..m:..:......:...13=-

about returning to play again the 
next year. He said the coaching 
staff encourages players to be a 
pan .~f the team, not just a player, 
and 1t they don't want to do that 
they can choose to do something 
else. 

According to Westering, about 
on~-half of chose players re£urn 
agam the next year. "Players want 
to be a part of our program be
cause we're more than just a foot
ball team," Westering said. 

great 
scores ..• 

••• ■ higher score 

It's the unique experienc a 
player can receive as pan of the 
team that helped Jordan, Marinari 
and McClure all decide to rake their 
chances at PLU. 

"If this was any ordinary pro
gram I wouldn't be going to school 
here. It's not all about football. 
You learn a lot about life. It's not 
that walk-ons think they're great 
football players. The program 
makes people want to walk on," 
Jordan said. 

KAPLAN call: 1-800-KAP-TEST for 
classes on campus at PLU 

"\\7ORSHIP DAILY. 

Division & I 
~. Tacoma 
383-5720 

Es pre o & Pastries Upstairs 

Soups. Sandwiches & Pizza 
Now Served in the 
Kitchen Downstairs 

OPEN EVEN DAY A WEEK 
ALL NrGHT FRIDAY & ATURDAY 
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Visiting scholars enjoy staff 
interaction, stnall colllmunity 

By Rosa Daggett 
Mast intern 

Sun Yioa teaches English as a 
second language to non-English 
majors in China. Although she 
teache English, she has never been 
10 an English-speaking country. 

A viming scholar fr m Suzhou 
University in Jiangsu, People's 
Republic of China, Yina arriv d 
last momh under a one-year grant 
from the U niccd Board for Chris
rian Higher Education in Asia. 

She chose rhe United Scares be
cause she saw the interest people in 
China have to learn American En
glish. 

Observing classes here at PLU, 
Yina feels she can benefit in two 
ways. The first is to improve her 
own English. Speaking, reading, 
writing and listening are all skills 
she wants to improve upon. Sec
ond, being here permits her to learn 
about the education system in the 
Unite_d States through a hands-on 
expenence. 

At PLU, she is studying the 
methods and techniques used co 
teach English in the United Scates 
in hopes of gaining those tech
niques to teach her students in 
China. She is also researching the 
learning processes of Native 
Americans. 

After 10 years of teaching, she 
enjoys changing gears by doing ob
~ervacion and researching. Yina 
tinds the classes she is observing 
very informative and the faculty 
always willing to help. She admits 
chat this atmosphere isn't always 
the case in China. Very little inter
action exists between the faculty 
and students ac her school. 

Sun Vina 

Another difference she sees in 
the American students is a preoc
cupation with work. According to 
Yina, the government pays for stu
dents who cannot afford to go to 
school in China. They don't have 
to juggle work and school. 

Yina will remain on campus 
through the spring semester. Sl-ie is 
interested in touring the Puget 
Sound area, as well as other states. 

Associate Professor Kaizo 
Osawa, from Asia University in 
Japan, is also part of the visiting 
scholar program. His main interest 
is physical education, specifically 
golf. 

Osawa is researching the condi
tions of golf courses in the United 
States, as compared to those in 
Japan and Scotland. He chose the 
United States based on the popu
larity and commercialism of golf 
here. 

This is his first trip to the U niced 
States. He chose PLU based on 
positive encouragement from a col
league. Osawa will return to Japan 

in March, but feels that his first 
seven months here have been posi
tive and productive. 

Kristjan Baldurrson is a civil en
gineer for the computer division at 
the Public oads Administration 
in Reykjavik, Iceland. 

Baldurrsoo is here on a contract 
that al.lo s employees co take a 
,:wo lO three month break every six 
rears ro f unhenheir education and 
audy in thei.r fielcL 

He c~ose PLU based on good 
·eports trom the Cencer for Inter
nationai Programs and positive re
ports from a former PLU graduate 
and colleague. 

Computer science is 
Baldurrson's interest. And here at 
PLU, he is studying computer net
works. He has been co the states 
before, but sees PLU's small com
munity atmosphere as an advan
tage to his studies and research. 

Also involved in the visiting 
scholar program is Qun Lili from 
Chengdu University of Science and 
Technology in China and Jung 
Tak Kang from Kia Motors Corp. 
in Seoul, Korea. 

While many different cultures 
are represented this year, past 
scholars have mainly come from 
China. This is under an exchange 
agreement that the United States 
has with China which involves 
sending American students to 
study abroad. 

In return, the same university 
sends visiting scholars to learn 
about the United States, said 
Charry Benston, exchange visitor 
program coordinator for PLU. 

According to Benston, six more 
scholars will be arriving this spring. 

Students gain experience 
and credit thro gh Co-op 

By Teresa Morrison 
Mast intern 

In a highly-competitive work 
force, experience is a necessity 
for graduates entering field chat 
may already be saturated with 
qualified resumes. 

At PLU, students receive 
credit and gain valuable work 
experience through the Coop
erative Education program. 

Heike Phelps, assistant di
rector of PLU's Co-op pro
gram, suggests students start 
their internship early. ''The ear
lier you start this, the better off 
you can be," she said. 

Phelps said most students 
start the program their senior 
year, which is too late. 

Credits received fulfill either 
general, upper-division electives 
or be applied to che student's 
major. 

A project based on the expe
rience is completed, and handed 
in to a faculty advisor at the end 
of the internship. 

There are several criteria a 
student must meet to be en
rolled in the Co-op program. 

First, the student must be 
enrolled as a full-time student 
ac PLU. Second, the program is 
not a recrui ing tool. 

The smdent muse return ro 
school and have a faculty advi
sor. 

ti che experience cawes the 
tu<lem co realize that theyh ve 

goueo into the wrong field, it is 
benerto find chis out as early as 

"Students who participated in the Co-op 
program during the 93-94 school year 
generated $367,977 in wages." 

-Heika Phelps 
Co-op program manager 

possible in their academic career. 
She encourages students to come 

in and see what is available in their 
sophomore year. 

The Co-op office offers many 
job descriptions for jobs ranging 
fro~ la~ge firms to non-profit or
gamzauons. 

Phelps tells students that most 
firms prefer an applicant with more 
than a degree, someone with expe
rience in che field. 

There are opportunities for in
ternships in all 25 accademic de
partments on campus, Phelps said. 

The internship listing includes 
such employers as the Red Cross, 
Boeing, Microsoft and 
Weyerhouser. 

Employers realize a Co-op stu
dent will not have as much of an 
educational background as a gradu
ate. They often have training pro
grams available for student to learn 
specific skills. 

The program not only benefits 
che student, but it also lets em
ployers see che up and commg tal
ent, Phelps said. 

he estimates 5 percent of the 
scuden s. are offered permanent 
jobs after graduation. 

There are 377 employers in the 
Pierce, King and Thurston County 

area who are actively involved in 
Co-op. 

Approximately 80 percent of 
the Students get paia, leaving 
only 20 percent to volunteerpo
si tions. 

"Students who participated in 
che program during the '93-'94 
school year generated $367,977 
in wages," Phelps said. 

Leah Raynes, a marketing 
major, did her Co-op at PLU. 
She was the student coordina
tor for the '93 Acadmic Festi
val. 

"I don't chink I would have 
been as prepared had I not gone 
through the whole Co-op expe
rience," she said. 

Co-op jobs are all over the 
country. There are also interna
tional jobs students may apply 
tor. 

These are usually done dur
ing the summer a~d students 
are required to check in with an 
advisor. 

Phelps said it is important for 
student co tesc career choices 
through internships. 

The o-op office i$ locatedin 
room 116 of Ramstad, across 
from Career Services. 

Communities com1ect 
on East Campus 
_Programs offer 
experience to 
students, 
servz es to area 
By Gennette Quan-Salas 

Mast reporter 
For the past eight years, East 

Campus has been the home of 
the Wellness Center. 

While providing outreach 
programs for the local commu
nity, the center also provides 
volunteeropportunities forun
dergraduate and graduate stu
dents with practicum experi
ence in nursing and commu
nity work. 

Sponsored by the School of 
Nursing, the center is operated 
by a six-member, professional 
nursing staff and PLU nursing 
students. 

It provides students "with re
ally good experience in com
munity health in an outpatient 
setting," said Stacie Catteral, a 
registered nurse at the Wellness 
Center and graduate of the PLU 
School of Nursing. 

Students at the center work 
on a volunteer basis as part of 
chier practicum, said Catteral. 

The Wellness Center pro
vides services to community 
residents as well as PLU stu
dents. Immunizations, school 
andsporcs physicals, pregnancy 
tests and blood pressure checks 
are some services offered. 

One of the three feature pro
grams the center pro "des is the 
First Steps Maternity Support, 
which offers services chat range 
horn childbirth education LO 

home visics for tee age moth
ers. 

The new ·c program is the 
Nurturing Parenting Program 
for Adolescent Parents, a pro
gram which offers teenage par
ents che opportunity to learn 
quality parenting skills. 

The center is developing more 
programs, including Tai-Chi, a 
martial arts and meditation pro
gram. 

Student volunteers are able to 
receive firsthand experience 
working in a community health 
program, said Sheila Alvarez 
Quan, a PLU nursing student 
who volunteered for a day. 

"The nursing staff was ex
tremely helpful and willing to 
take the time to explain proce
dures of the clinic," said Quan. 

The programs are funded by 
grants and rely on student vol
unteers for both clerical and 
clinical support, said Kerri 
Fletcher, administrative assis
tant. for the center for public 
service. 

Although the majority of the 
volunteers are nursing students, 
students from all departments 
are encouraged co help out, said 
Catteral. 

"Our primary objective is to 
teach students and give them a 
broad perspective on commu
nity health," Catteral said. 

Housekeepers clean 
for a new- house 

By Lindsay Tomac 
Page two editor 

For the residence hall house
keep_ers and their maintenance su
pervisor, management now comes 
from RLO, instead of Physical 
Plant. 

The change in management was 
implemented at the beginning of 
the year. 

The custodians, painters, plumb
ers, carpenters and electricians are 
still con rained in the Physical Plant. 

''The move was made to improve 
service to the students/ said Tom 
Huelsbeck, assistant director for 
Residential Life. "The working re
lationship between RLO andPhysi
cal Plant has always been good. 
The move is about making a good 
thing even better." 

Huelsbeck said that the move 
gives RLO responsibility for all 
personnel in the residence halls. It 
makes the personnel more ofa team 
and localizes the supervision in one 
place, he said. 

Under the new supervision, the 
job of the housekeepers has basi
cally remained the same. 

The major difference is that the 
Physical Plant and RLO have dif
ferent focuses, and that, in turn, 
affects the outcome of the job. 

''The benefits of the move can be 
seen at two different levels," ex
plained Hue!sbeck. 

Ac the hall-by-hall level, the 
housekeepers f el a tie t0 their hall 
and an officinl pan of the staff, he 
said. 

Physical Plant has a more op
erational and business-like focus, 

whereas RLO deals with the stu
dents on a personal, 24-hour level, 
Huelsbeck said. 

"At the system level," said 
Huelsbeck, "decisions are made 
even more efficiently." 

The housekeepers are also satis
fied with their new management. 

"RLO gets the job done," said 
Brenda Atenscio, an Ordal Hall 
housekeeper. 

''They're willing to listen to us 
and talk with us." 

Acenscio said there was a lack of 
communication between the 
housekeepers and the previous 
management, but RLO has listened 
to her concerns. 

''This is che best Ordal has ever 
looked, she said, refering to the 
hall's efforts in recycling, keeping 
the hallways clean and removing 
clutter from the bathrooms. 

According to Huelsbeck, many 
larger universities operate under 
this system. 

The key for PLU is chat, because 
of its small size, the two groups of 
maintenance are able to share 
equipment and jobs. 

Huelsbeck said that the move 
has been considered.in the past, 
but the driving force behind the 
decision was encouragement from 
Dr. Anderson and other adminis
tration to find new ways of doing 
things. 

"We wane to find a smarter, not 
harder way of doing things," said 
Huels beck. 

"We are still working lhrough 
the bugs of who do s hat and 
how. There are some problems, 
but they are just bugs and not big 
obstacles." 
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a 180-degree turnaround," 
Huelsbeck said. 

Joli La "Bis oniere aad Jen 
1-lamlow, two RA's in Ordal, 
opened up a marshmaJlow roasting 
forum to the emire hallr. They 
used both a. hallogen lamp and a 
regular lamp to )how the differ
ence in roast.in g u me. The hallo gen 
lamp roasted the marshmallow 
much quicker. La Bissoniere got 
the idea ar the all-staff meeting 
from a demonstration by the di
rectors of Reside tia1 Life. 

uoverall, it was a good thing, but 
I think it would hav been more 
pr<>ductive if we could have had 

Merge 
Cobb feels the execucive officers 
are ready to draft a proposal for the 
senate. 

"We think this is what is in the 
students' best interests, and we can 
certainly provide public access to 
the document," Cobb said. "I wel
come anyone to give feedback on 
it.,, 

A. the discussion unfolds into 
action, Cobb said he doesn't see 

someone from RLO or the fire 
dcpartm nt there to answer ques
Lions about the reasons behing the 
policies ... said La Bissoniere. 

"fhis issue stirred up aim of 
emotions and brought up many 
questions about fire regul_ations in 
general" 

Hue! beck aid, "Though roast
ing marshmallows may be an infor
mal and unsciemilic experiment, it 
is agoodexarnple of JUSt how much 
heat the lamps {'Ut out. n 

Huels eek highlighted that al
though halogen lamps may be per
f ecdy safe and effective f r in-home 
use it is quite different in a group-

any specific schedule on the pro
posal. 

"It is really hard to put some
thing like this on a time line. We 
won't be able to implement change 
until everything has been worked 
out," Cobb said. 

A new student council com
prised of and for the commuter 
population is another idea they are 
looking into. 

"In the past, the commuterpopu-

living atmosphere. A group-living 
atmosphere requires group-living 
concerns, said Huel beck. 

"11 we were aware of the risk 
three years ago there may have only 
been live lamps on camp and thi 
would not have heen such a big 
JSsue. As it is the haloge11 lamps 
have become very popular," said 
Huelsbe k. 

"Again, personal and property 
safety is the overriding c m:ern 
opposed to an unpopular decision. 
It's hard ro weigh inconvenience 
versus personal safety," he said. 

continued from page one 

lation has traditionally not been a 
priority," Cobb said. 

Since the council is still in the 
discussion phase no specific de
scription duties have been named. 

The ideas for the council would 
be for it to work much the same as 
RHC would, in that it would be a 
branch of ASPLU, and would have 
its own officers to communicate to 
and plan events for commuters. 

continued from page 3 CAAL-----------
sordi cuss ions about world issues. 

"We would like t0 see lectures 
and discussions artended by more 
than 10 people," said 
C'hristopherson. 

Gold said he .~ees LUdents 
walking .iround in d.izes, going to 

Rejoice and football games just to 
be accepted. 1"here are very lew 
places for students to go who are 
mu:rested rn I okmg and !ear -
ing." he said. 

When asked about the fuLUrc 
of CAAL. Chri ·topherson s.,id, 

THE OCCASIONAL 

"There doesn't always have to be a 
CAAL, but I hope the idea perpetu
ates. I would like to see a genuine 
iiuere.stin !~ming for ic own sake." 

Those int rened in 1-0ining the 
coalition houldconracconeofthe 
member· or call :ii:4295. 

READER 
A Forum For Creative Expression Is Pleased To 

Announce ... 
That It ls Accepting Submissions 

Of 
Short Stories (Not to Exceed 1500 Words) 

.· and Poetry 
Please Send Submissions To: 

The Occasional Reader 
P.O. Box 788 

Roslyn, WA. 98941 
Please send a self addressed stamped envelope if 

you wish to have your submission returned. 

CLASSIFIED 
·ADS 

$3.00 for 30 words 
50 cents per 

additiona] 10 words 

Clas ified display ads 
are accepted for the 
regular fee of $5.25 

per column inch 

: . . : :/ 

EMPLO,~'+.·•. 
CRUISE SHTPS NOW IDRJNG
Ea.m up to $2000+/month 
working on Cruise Ships or Land
Tour companies. World Travel 
(Hawaii, Mexico, the Caribbean, 
etc.). Swona.l :,.nd Full-Time. 
employment availabJe. N 
experience ne ·essary, Por more 
information all I-206-0468 ext. 
C60901 

Travel Abroad :and Work. Make 
up to $2,000- 4,000+/mo. 
teaching ha it conversaiional 

-CLASSIFIEDS ....,.. 
.English in Japan, Taiwan, or S. 
Kor~ No t aching background 
or A i:an language required. For 
information ·all: (206)632-1146 
CXLj609Q1 

FUNDRAISING -:: 

Top Fratel'Jliry, Sorori11•, or 
s1udent org-an1zalion tlut would 
bke o make 500.00 tO $ I 500 for a 
one week marketing projeCL nght 
on campus. Must be organized and 
hard working. Cul Wendy, ext.312 
ar 800-592-2121 

senate _____ c_on_t_in_ue_d_f_ro_m_pa_g_e_o_n_e 

meetings," Hunt said. "\Vie need 
to get the agendas our sooner." 

Next we k's meeting L tenta
tivelyplan edtobcheldinHar ud 
Hall, Pia.id said. 

One of the discu ion topics 
during the meeting wa a propmal 
lO build a trail tbrough the field 
bccween the administration build
ing and Eastvold Chapel 

Tere a Miller, Upper Campus 
Scnat0r, brought the issue to the 
Senate's attention. 

The path, if built, will be a non
pavement path, probably brick or 
scone, Miller said. 

Although the Physical Plant will 
have the ultimate decision as to 
whether the path is built or not, 
Dave Wehmhoefer, maintenance 
and grounds manager, asked the 
Senate to give their opinion based 
on a poll given to students. 

Miller gave surveys to the resi
dents of Ordal Hall. Out of 81 
surveys returned, 71 of said that 
they supported building thepath. 

Miller gave additional surveys to 
Hinderlie, Hong and Stuen Halls, 
and out of the 99 responses, 87 

Today's elections 
Sophomores Eric 

Mom:igueandKirin tylerare 
running fort wo a t-larg.e posi
tions. 'Boch candidates .ue un
oppo ed. 

Voting boolhs will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
Admiois1.rmon Ruilding ani:l 
the UC. 

suppon the path being built. . 
"I rhink we should puc the trail 

in because the majority f upper 
campus wants one," said Miller. 

Since the path will be built on 
upper campus, Miller thought that 
she should get their opinion before 
other students. "I wanted to target 
upper campus because it concerns 
upper campus more than lower 
campus," Miller says. Surveys will 
eventually be given to lower cam
pus as well. 

A decision will most likely be 
levied by the Senate to the Physical 
Plant sometime in the next couple 
of weeks. 
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doesn't mean they don't have a 
pan (in the diversity plans)," 
Menzel said. "The point goes far 
beyondthoseiwolinesin the core." 

Menzel p ioted o lhe math
ematics, ngineering and ·ciem.e 
advancement program as ;m area in 
which he ·aid natural science~ are 
doing a lot of work to promote 
diversity. epr gram, which run: 
primarily during the summer, en
courages highschoolstudemswi1h 
di\'erse rai.:i.ll and e1hni1,; I ack
grounds to study the ,c,em:e ·. 
. "Everyone can do something ro 
lunher diversity, Menzel said. 

Anot.her area of diversitv whii..h 
Menzel wants PLU depa;·cmems 
to e:pl re more is encouraging 
people of color, pamcularly stu
dents, lO pursue a academi1: ca-

reer, something Menzel thinks is 
"one of the most si~nificant con
tributions a univermy can make." 

"If we don't do that," e said, 
"we haven't done our job." 

In meeting this goal, however, 
it's helpful to have more faculty of 
color, Menzel aid. 

'"l1ie hmdamentalproblem i, not 
he slim numbers of facultvof color 

1n1heuniv r ity 1 bu1che~iimnum
bcr of faculty of color in the coun
t ," Menzel ~.ii<l. But he ,1Jdcd, 
•·th, · houl never become an ex
cuse for us not looking hard." 

As pan of making PLU a 
iricndly community for people of 
color, we need to have a curricu
lum of diversity, he said. 

"lt's aU an intricate web.» he said. 

12221 Pac. Ave. 9 taI Pa,l 
~-1 ·~· .() 

536- 5336 

CJ . • g~~ ~ 
Sat. Oct. 29th 9:00 p.m. 

tW...LOWl:1=,._ coiTUM~ J)~~ 
Costume Contest with Prizes for th Best Costume 

LIVE MUSIC by MINZ EYE 

::ADOBl!lQN 
:··•./ \,'./'Jc . . <:>; w 
Christian couple wishes to adopt 
infant. We,m provide securf' 
home ith lots of love for your 
precious baby. Approved home 
scudy. lf you an: pregnant and 
considering adopt.ion, please call 
Colleen & Doug 1-800-595-2545. 

SPORTS 

Whifne Ball Tourney Friday Oc1. 
28, 9pm Olson Main Gym call exL 
7355 to sign up. \'\I.ilk-ins wd me 

PERSONALS 

lIAPPY BIRTHDAY 
MJCHAEL FRANClu 

TYPING 

THE PAPER CHA 
guarantees accurate, fast typing 
by a profe sional editor. Essays, 
These , DissenaLions, Resumes, 
ere. Any format, especially APA 
style. Lener quality primout. 
12517 I acific Ave., 
Phone 535-6169. 
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